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CON'fEMl'LATIONS ON THE CHAnACTER 01" CHRIST.

" Christ is all, aI1d in 1ill."-o..ColossiaIi3 iii. 11.

~1l,1}1an_kin(L originally had the happIness of st~nding in a
pure anCl uncontaminate~ nature in their repJ:esenting head and
. fat~er; Adam, so, 'upon the elltl'ance, of his ,transgressiQn" they all
partake oftheinfelicity of his defilel1!e~t and condemnation; ~oni~ ,
v. HL The father of the family justly passes under. the sen.lenc~ ,
'(if death, according to the threat of a pure and unalterable.law;
, nor can his children complain of injustice, since they, f~om th!<.firs,t~
,.' '.;\ 'l]aveW'eedilyand wickedly sanctioned their father's sinful revol.t,f;j~~-/:
Hereby in/every age the relationship has been shown, and uniyersal
, .!.-I ''',
i'uin pl~inly proved; and it is no sm~1I evidence hereof, }VhCll
guilty Inorlals ,in their blindness altempt to deny the charge, and
disprb,ye the doctrine: fOl: were they awake in conscience) and had
the ey.es of their understanding spiritually opened; th~y must cer,tainly see the insult that they ,thus offer 10 God. As they, iri'this, ,
1\"
cont-rp-dict the divine testimony, suppose theil' own wisdom"'supe:rior to his, an,dabundantly betray an ignorance of what their QWn
lives are continually teach,jng the. truth pf. All the world is be,<;omc guilty before God, nor can one be, naturally found with rig-h,teousness, or in doing good; and such is the we,,:knes~ of' man
tbat his wickedness brings with it, that so far from \~ishing th'e re,l~cdy bis, dis~ase requires, his enmity against it rises ~t t,he'mention of. hIS reed. \Vheo men can. plea~ for, the power and purity
of ,fallen 11l1ture"it -loudly proclaims the da~kness in ~hich they
, 'J :dwell,- and th'~ want, of self-kl1o~ledge that yet attend~ them:' ,If
,mal} in his b~st 'estate could, be ~l;\cluced, and li>rought tQ',choose his
;:~wi1'overthrow, "':.hat can be e~pect~d fr.,om }~im when envelop~d
- 10 darkness ~Qd disgrace? If t;lljn thd not nghtly regulate' his
v.()~. I.-No, VIII.
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choice when in'innocence" what will he do when g-trilty? ,If rlli,fl
was the frui~ of a free-will standing ,..hen possessed of p~rfeCt holi·ness, whflt but ruin will man pursue (if unpreventecl byabsohHe,
grace) now he fe,els free on~'lj to th~t which is evil? Therefore when
we hear oJs\lJvat,ion, ~ve are bound,to r~ct"oHect it lhu~t spr)tl'g' frolj~:
a source both hIgh and hea\'en~y, aAd flow from Cl: fountain \18 ~ar
above the pow'er of man's free-will (\s God~ is above the' creat~lI;e.
All men considered ill their. original ~tate of purity., and not UJl;:'
.clothed'of that' lovelin~ss vn Which theya't first appeared, could
~ut gethe objects of his JO"e .who had become theauthor,Qf the.ir
'happy 'exi~h;nce; but 'since they have brdught upon themselv.es
th~t 'whi.ch is. most hateful ancl abominable, the wonder is' rathe(
how any. can be the objects of his love, than that· be does not love
all ;' and that 'all were no-t hurried' t9.everlasting woe; th'anthat all
. a're not raised't'o the '.real ms, of bliss: But the whole human. race, as
considered. i-ll Aqam, being loved 'alike before his fall, and cOr1demo~
ed, alike below it, could neither of them 'prevent the establisl)llile,n,t
of divine ~iscrim1nation in the heave~ly I;.ead, above. Foro,though Iwe
lJave all deserY'''1Q eternally todre, yet the lordll<lvingset. his so..:
verdgn .Iove t,lpon.'his own, etemally ordained a sovel"cign remedy
s'hb!Jld arise to their relief. But. to this
see h~' could be und'e.r
obligation, either from the 'Creatures misery, OF the"'cI'eatism
relationship still subsisting between them; therefore it must wholly,
arise from bis sovereign' will to dj,splay his undeserved rnercy to,th~
obJects of his ancient choice.
,',
,
It is with pleasure I"introduce the idea of'this: choice, asi Isee',it'
the sotirce' of my eterAalsecurity ; 'and as Go.cl'was, not bound to.
find deliverance' for any after they had thus forfeited tbeir"first"
estate, so. he is' pleased to shuw it, iJy niahng a diflel'en\::e betweeJi'
some and others, by choosing- for his ,chasen:, white oth~,~s,aire left
to choose for thernse!'ves.. Nature f0ves' to choose foi' itself. 'llJl~d'
f;,ils not to show its hatred of the choice of Ged; but God his ·io'vi&\
his' people, too cJearls and incJepelldently to leave th~~ in -et state {if)
'd(?pl,orab~e and hopele~s. Hence it is, 'rha't we,ha,ve heard.,of'Jba~
\,.;Tondrous Chi'ist, whose unsearchabre, gl:ofies I ,pu'rp-t:lse in the'.'folJowing' pages a Iittle to contemplate., Paul the :iposde ~I{as:a;nxious
tpe Pllilli'pi'ati saints, to whorl'l he wrotc',s1'Iould app1'ov~ thiitgs, tliat
:an: e;rcellfllt, and w'ba:twas good for them c,~l1lidt be 11't'J'~~ho:lesome'
for us; 'and "surely Chi'istis the sac-red 'cenne \there ~velJY' ex·eel:~
'Jency dwell~; and the grand asseniblage, of' tmeq'fi,(]l:ed' beal.lti~s.,
'shine,' Shall crea~ure affeCtion be'dmwn for-t.h by earthJy"chaf;~.~f,j4!
and the church without emotiorf'vie\¥·' her lovdy L~rd?' -ShaU mol'''
.:tal eKee!!en~e st.ii' up l'!~e'aaachme[\t of i~s,lh';et, and Chdst'ians.,H'e
t1lJmo'v;e'd'~vjth thc'irrirnortal.charms of Chris'!!, in '\Thom tfle'perfee;.'
'60n of '(je,hlty dwells? ShaH lJ{itlll'e' embr'ac'<? with' e'agcFness': the
objed of its delight, ao'tf OUT affe~ti{)fts'at ;i' ee1'd lfista,r'J~e ~.w~ll from
'onr -dear a:tltl Holy.' On'et. ~hall0thers boas-~ of"the 1bl.iss, they deri¥e
from a subfllllary source, -and the Ohr!stiallin silcnc€' c,eas~: t'~;JtelC\,
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t\!q~reasun'Al of.id,e1i,gh~tJiatllpr1ng from tbe presence,pfthe Lamb?
~rJIOl! ID<.lttc;:bJess ,lo~,,,r 9f ·ljn!ovltly sinner~, ,to
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Joyelil)~ss dispji'y"tbat we of. ~ur tdead,ncss and diseases m~y be
'hea.led, ',lJ-Il,n if! flamj:l~ .of,lq~.e.)t~,thce ascend,. and spre.ad tny.pt;,J.i,se1>
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'~i. t:ia,ta;f1 ,has dl:ag~e,J Jiis ,tl1pusapds to ,dl'v:ell ,in t~a~ hop~Jess ,region

"

IIEr himself inhabi,ts;; ·nor h;as he muchdifficult.r in' .this, since he
~iilds them :in tot,al <JJlr.kll~ssand. lH)aWare of the.dr~adful Qeceit

,that" js, P1:HCtistld ,u;pqn tl~erul" as itheyare,utterly ignor,a~~/ofthings
most ~J\cellent. a~d what ·is, more would be far fl',om, ap'pr~v:ing
<th~i11{Vilhen, ~IlO~H,. .t1nless ,connected\vith the san,ctifY,ing graqe of
heav~n: elllptb~ knowledge without love wiH liJt.itjn~;at.e tbe minl!' "
'~Ycit;li va~,i-t~ ,al19 ,j~~~e it to ,fetldupo~ its ~W!l jrnporta\l(;e ,till ,it
sta,~vq_Il:1 death( nH1S d~llj{~ed IUlllltlt\l,des becorn~ an .easy p.rey
,ta tllc"gi14e!l ~~its with! ,which tbei ,are ,contin uallypresente~,and'
,1:\y which, theyar,e ;pleasecl, td-l 4,b~ir ~h,art-li~ed, pleC\sure~ I,pi e, il~l,
,eodless pain., Thf; ri:ch ,man will.gIGl'Y 'in his r~c,hes" ,1lIth9:ugll,he
. ' .c~n b~l:Itk~lOW his g,()ld~n ~,l'ea~ur.e a;IHi hi,~wilf 01U~t s<;WIl; be,;se~
'I J;),ara~ed to, -m,eetmo more.
rI:te \Ylse ,man WI~!: glory, lA h,IS ~\sdom~
~lthQtlgJl it ,js wis~pm ·wbiGh will sbortly, pr~,v~ hil~ a fo.o1, ,J).pd
'Je!Vti'e,~him' i!l,ia-wfu,] ig'l1(}raIWc at Ilast,\The strong Illan ,,":i'L!' g:lbry
h'l his: ~trength, ..w'hi.Jc cle,ath -is at b,anJ to cut hiIU cl.own, a,nd make
,:hi'mk,ri,e~l\', his st<l:eng{h is perfec,t weal~l),ess. The ,var,rior lUay ,thil;st
.101' 'ha!Jpil'lcss .il) heroi.c achicv,ments, and the emp-typu,fl' of public
:~:pla,.1!ls.e, Ql;lt his glory must sbort,ly ~liejn disappointment,pllst
ides'~hptjob.

.:it

Th.e staLe$manUla,y

be filledw,ithpatrioticz~al,and

nw.y 'be, 'irn,ag-ilte himself all <0,h~ct,0f divine,{ayou,r

on this ap..
co,ud'itfyhJ:lt Jf;Ghi'is:t, ,the Ch.ristian~s ,gJ(')ryand treasure, be ,not tf1~
,objeft p£ his love and ,delig.bt, ',his imagiJ;jat~ons must pr,pve but the
, frui~t.of'~ sordid"l!lincl, and, wiU lea.ve hjm fGnwer to deplor.e"o,r
r,ather.to endure dle ,collsequenclll,Qf lil;ssaQ'I;pista.l~e. The ,ga!l:H~St,el" .'wdLgo (l)1{ to,gratify and enric.h hill1.~1f byl;tis knavery till he
iis fou:nd, ill hell,'whcrehis wick,ed,ness is .'cwlJ;rcled(!.ccor,(\illg, to ,his
desiiit The 'Sc,lilsn,a-listg.oes, {)n to fee4 his Ijnord,illate apP,etites,: to
7:,.,~,~he:ir:lilli.~ of !1~~JilOd,\,ly ,c~p~tjtu,tiol.J, lj.11? .t~e.c;4·o,wning of h~ :s.olJI
'·In :'Stup.ifactlPA, de,slwcb,IOIl', and. perqltJ.(')ll, Nor dRes ~.h,e self-

""

:righ~e~us 'pnllrisee l-essgloryi'n biss\lPfXlS~~ pJ;l:r.ity and go~d'ne~s,
,an~, lS)O' S0\lle seJlllet·me,wqrst charaoter of t~~ l~'hple.Cbnst,a,nd
hiS'~gospel ha\';C'M, enemiep 1;l1Ql1e ;l'Ua\jgnamt,~hlj.n tb.es,~. ~en!;e he

'~alP'¥.t6, illo,me.,Cilf-tn,is cast," ~ that "i.t shlinjl!ilpe mor-e. t,oler:ahle ,for

,

S0do~'>;and 'G~,mprrl\1h, inyhe clay 1'1f jl-!dg'~~)~llt"tha1;l fOI" ,t,h~m/'
.Matt, .x.. ,1'5,,' f Ye 'serpents, fe, g~ne-r,<1>tio,n.,of \'ipers" hQ,w ~an IY.e
,'e$C~,e7 :the .rlilmtll;l~~io\ilof.hd'l:? \was, ;the §tyJI;l in which .tbe,he,1y
·~aviour.,.addres!!ed ,them, Mat,t. J~P\jii. $..3,,frpm ~ihic,b ,in meas.I,l,lie
;·wp, Im!"y' tlel1l'n;the -at'~I"Pcipu:s, na,tur~ pf tb~ir ;sin, .al,thQI,lgh tP~y
. ,i,ril!!g,~ne.d none s,o.hdly "as tb~m!leJ.ye~. ·Others th~re jalie .wh0,See,\n
'P,J>'·CJt~,!U:fl d,e.a,d.st-~p;idity~ .<lind :baiVe ,np p~r'liiG4!a:I",though~ .ab?ltIt
',~:HY :,tJm1g."H'!'Cse· numerl?US Im!>.es" \Yb~ ,'!-re i.~)tbfuUyfight~ng "
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. lm1ier ·Satan's hanner, show us the various sh~des of character by

,~hichthe world

:r;"

.4,'"

'~

i.

of theungoclly are ~nown; and while their fOIJPS
of hostility vary, ,iheyare<ill in one ll.nd the same downward road,
'which:,viU ther,efore lead them to meet in o"ecommon compauy at
the .last. And this. destructive way woulq have been the 6hoice~~Qf
the whole h4m~nrace,to a man, if left to themselves, and invincibJ~"
,grace'had not'arose to prevent the ruinofthechosen church", Tp
, 'speak thqs is scriptural, and mo'st evidentlytl'ue; for as all art;i t,!:e
chiMl'cn of a guilty father, they all partake of that .impllrity \Y!liSh
, Jit fil'st itltrocllrced the guilt; as the fountain being fi,~thy thestrcot,rl:t'!.ii.'
willnot be clean. So that we are again brought to'th" a:postlet~.,
conclusion; that all th~ world is guilty before God, beillg '[lluna-~iv4
, tl'ailsg,ressor,s of his' most hqlylaw; the nature of which is nece'ssaril!ir;i'~;
, tbcondemn. wherever sin in the least degTce is contracted,Roru:"
, iiL' l..~. By thIS holy, Just,' and irrepealable ,law of J~hovah, .jv~
'were held over to judgment, and doomed to die, and -from which
there had been no possibility of out escape but by the, il)terpod~
tion OrOUi' law-fulfiling surety, Jesus. ,When, therefore,:weh~ok'
~or; life, w? t~rn to Christ andCalvery, and, expe~t a fuU rlin~is~i'on
ft",o.m the Sav,JOur's Cl"Oss. The reason why men Hl. general are not .
found tlyinglto the gospel remedy, is opt because theyar,e-witInlut'
. iriiquity, or free from the putrefaction, of sin; but, becClillsc Jbe}
. ';ire unconsc~ous 'of their' mis~ry. A being'made to kllOW:, an~J~'~l
Qur state, by a powerful work-of the Holy Ghost, prepares'l;Is':tQ
welcome the joyful sound, and endears the tidings of d(:!Iiv'er~n'g
mercy. 'None will know the worth of a wiseph'ysician 'but rllp,se
who hav,e felt their need. The Spirit descending throu~gh th~ g'~~B"d:o
~tonerpent, opens the-eyes of the blind, and gives the S?ult2':.~,#e
Its rum, ,and' behold the darkness and degeneracy of It~;rrmtiv'e
¥t~t~ ; thus it is preparedt~ enjoy the lightof ~He';i a?~/ec'~ly~
,! With
eagerness the pro\cI~matlOn Of gospel grace. Th~ Splr~t' wait,s,>;
i
the appqinted pel'iod of divine visitation,-and then delig~tsJ§ !'9'l~e~ .
,known the mystery of love, according to his covenant en ga,g.l,;'rn,ent:'
t;e heals the wOlln?ed mind by ,sprin'kling the bJooq of him, ~~?g
,\yas wounded for ltS' transgressIOns; and speaks peac~t,and"'h:te
through the REdeemer's death. ;. Now to such' hei~ bedime,an
object most ~esireable, yea, the altogether lovely;' now,it'ls l)t;'ii'
found asa convert from the storm and tempest of divineindigria,\
,tion and wrath; noW h~i~ found a peaceful sheltcli froml~fiel\'
veng~ance~ and as the,shadow aLa' grcolt rock in a -weaI'Y: 1:3:lid:'
"now he appears the man more preciolfsthan filly gql,dhev~
. man than . the golden i wedge of Ophir-," Isaiah :'\iii.:fZ.; nq,x:.h~",
becomes 'the sweet centte.of our soul's supreme delight, aJ;lCl.,t.9roN'gh'
! him \ve :have pr~sen,t pe~ce' that"passethal~' u?derstandJ;l);~,;~:~~nd
~he heavens open 109 1n hls name, present a Joyful pmspe9t of"tl1at
felicity where sin and sorrow is not aBowed'to 'enter:'" ,Jtj~'no'w
thatrChristianity ill truth commences, and reIigi'onis't6eJiJ~"of t1 .
, sOHl,, which i~ now transl~ted froll~ the killgdqm ;of dar!i-lless, ifl-
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;:~~e,kingd?m of GOl~'S adorable Son.~t is,,;ilO~ .frCJm'b.bndage
fjrought, HltO the ;cnJoyment ofsacred,lrbe17ty; ,lt'ls'now III mea:,.
'~l1tie conscious of the infinite pity that ha~ heell shown, and ,1s'i'Jow
, concerned to; show forth the prais'es of him who has thus <;alled'out .
, <'bf darkness into marvellous light., And though other lords have ,had
(!omiuion, by' thee only will we now, make !uention,of thy 'name, is
,.tl~e .latignage of thejibeYilted mind, and determines to 'know;nim, '/'i'thing among m,en, save Jesus Christ and him crucified. And, if
,sinners in 'the world of the ungodly, in all their variouscircles,,"cail
,yith.gxeedioess p'tusue the dying pleasures of, a, m'Olll!'lnt; how
n)F;eb'mOJ~(ilsbould saints delight in seeking their Saviour's honour,
t~e' lasting pleasures of his pres\:,nce, and'theirrimortalcrownwhich
h~")is wait,ingto place upon their heads. Is it ,not ,sham,efill ~hat
th~:cJ1i1dr~n.of darkness should be mor~ acti'ye in their way to,hell"
'~hll-inChnstHl11,s frequently are found' Jl1 theIr way to heaven r"., Do I
" :theynot'whh greater 'readiness fpllow their kader's comlI\and, Ihan
;~'Pli;'we o,liey: tbePrihceof Life?, My Brethren, these things ought uht
;;;~'",;~to,b~,t J~tus; therefore, take occasion from<the diligence of nlany
: jn S~tan'sdrudgery,tonJ{)vc more vigorously against them in our
Savi9pr1s cause, that we may diffuse the odour ,of hi's name, make
l~!lO;\tn:the riches of his blood, triumph in the conquest of his cross,
al)d'~,ouirdhis praise 'abroad, "
,
TO' mention his: name a few times in a slight and half-hearted
ni.aiinei', as is tile ,practice of llIany of, our ,modern preacherf' by no
m'eahs 'pro'yes a preference to things most ex;c~lIent in the gospel
, min,istry. The sermons with which we,are now very often treated,
dese~.velit~le more than the c1}aracter of dry philosophy,; or, at
'Jl1lJ,~'~;; m()l",ality a little, dressed; in gospel form., It is true·indeed
the~eia:re"many,who make an extraordinary stil' in what they call
Ese",~.9h.j.~~-Chri's~; but while they mov~ under a. pretence ~fmag-,
,t!lfy'lng' hl~ m~nt, contrary to the sanptures, and the deSIgns of
'd-~'stiVi;WsMng mercy,. they dq but more e~lil1ently degrade the,
, :, glgry.;pf,hls'character :as 'bytheintrocluctiol1 of such sentiment,
"We:fseei~'rieqes;mryto join the creature's will and work to make
'1J~]'Yatio,n,sure. ,Ant! in this they at once reject .the, doctripe of:
;p~;\~~~';s)qlput~d,. obedien.ce,by W~lich alone many are mad.c rig-hte-"
Pi1l.S'j ~~man~ v: 19. that 18, all that were chosen to be thus Jllsttfied,
ar~,~h§r,e,bJ :p'laceq fau above the possibility of final condemnation,
J}~:~iimi v,iii:1, 'rhus we evidently see the carnal scJ1eme against
;,~v~iEh.:l;,t~~'ei~hl notwithstandi~g ~llits plausibiJi~y.' js rpostfully
'rt1,warWl,t,ll Chmt, and robs hIS nghteousness of Its glQry; and
'co~ldtih9;'pririciplebeestablisned as truth, hiscrOlvn must fC\U from
his,; head,,~rHihhe church be left in everlasting death. But a, cer·
't~i~tf~J];,fre.e~andeverlaStingjustification by the obedience Qf
h,nst,~{O}re;,'1s wh,at these excellent 'teachers scruplenot open!y to
"0~~y;',and'it is esteemed'as nousense compared with,their superior
!r~~9~m'~ ofwisd6m.! But these blind guides can only be -leaders 'of
..thf,lff?~·?Jd, i:!,s tbi~ will n~ver do for thos~ whose eyes qre, open,·
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, , What can iIDCl,re'tiepreciate the worth of his blood, tha/1 s~Yi\ng it
,~vaih'for the pal'~on and, purity of all; and at the same ,time,aIJ9~V
that many. remain in filth and guiJtforever P Butits, infinite eflicacy
,:prevails iHh~av.en, ,and forever cleanses from pH Sitl, ~here- ~,t,
,Teaches on:t!aeea,rth, 1 JOllll i. 7. If justice js Dot sat~sfii,G~Fwi:t~
'tihe, 'atonement of Christ, it is impossihJe any act or choice o( tllOse
for whom i~ was made, should nlake,it SQ. To sup;po,:;e tlle,sinll,~r
by 'any thinginhirn to give validity to the Savlqur'ssufI'e'r,ing, is to
~u.ppose' hi-Ill insu:fncienU@r his work ,without.th~ofiinner's,htjh>. If
'j'Ustice ,ilS fully -Satisfied with -the pri.ee the Saviour paid, ,ho\v"can
j~stice make furtber demand on the principle deb~or, without

:gLvin~ .up its character, or. becoming unjust? To.~up'pose,.wQidl,"
::would be blasphemy, and IS what, C~ll never take place III the.
I~h':lracter ,of. the Deity. But are we ',to bes;l.ve.4 without cm \'lX~
i.p€riinental knowledge of Chri~t, llnd.a work of,,~anctiIY,ing,g.ra(!e
"'l~it/l.in,))s? No, oertainly 1101:; this is impossible, and theref()re,the
,l'loliy Ghost is (larefl,ll to ~anctify:all who ,!t·e pre<Viollsly a,nd seci·\:t:-,
Jysheltercd ~y the cr,(\ss,according to tLle.electiotl of gra(;e:'" Al)d.
't:h:athe qoes not sancti(y a-!JI~ is 110 e"id~!lce he has forgot his Rffice,
:01' liIeglects bis wor!,; but that a cjlivine, distinction has b'e<;n': m'ad~
,111 ;the election ofthe F 9t!ler, and r.edemption of ';,he, Son ; by w,hidi
tbe 'vork of the Spirit is directed, and ever'YiJl·be'g<n'ertll~d.;:T4.~s
pri~;fCii)le cifso,,:el-eigMy, lS .that a.gainstiwhi(lh the pr;ide of 11)ortals
ijS ever figbcing; "but'GodwjH have rperoy.(J!1whom he ~Hl"i~q
~,!](1)m he will :he hal·dens," ltomans IX. ]8., amj. tJley-!t1iatwllI
,wjd~dly question his l'ight thus to,aot, ,1 concdve are <;ha,ract'e,l;s
·too 'llo'toriously bad, 10 ih>eworthy of ;nHlch I'egard from on,e whp
"really l'Oves the. truth as it. is ill J.esus .. Anda~ to thejiloint ill

,:w.hiC'h bur contempl"ctions shQLM cmie6y ,()eb,tre~:~\:e: seemdir~~ed
'by the a11ostle's determination 10 kn'ow 'nothiQg among men; but
''; ',;ifesusChris't and him ,cnlcifie<:!, f Cor. ii. 2.. ,A.Qcl. WJ>i.Je ~~, set~.a
'mM' so g,reat, .under the u,llening guidal!lc.~\o(tbe.Holy 'Gi,&gt;
,rhus expressing 'himself ,cc:mccrning ,the obj:e,ct of his J~nl>wle(Jge,
·»'<:l may ~est, ass:u,red. tlJ"tobject must ,be 'i~lcQmp,ar~ply'g~~t .;a-llrd
. ,g!(jrIO'US; a'ml most worthy ofolJr tltlwearied plil'TSuit. For rf-g kl;Z'o'fl,(,
'"!J:s hyre uS'e~l, signilies not orlly rin aC(llla:itltliJ!l~e.Wit,h',· ~n,!,~~~~elll1
.(J;ndtegard ~or, an ownmg <aqd 'auknow]ed,gwg ot hllll'; ,~Qu@ d~ell
· ~POll the t,I'I'cme_as the alil.importaflt l;lJ.bie~t of ,the.g9sp~J',lni·ais~ry;·;
:to exa1t ;his .p'erso~, ,sa,'e;l,ific.e,and bJood i'n !the.highe'sq HI'lca,:wllide

;.

. ,r·:.

lrecm'Jtimled to cult.i\~ate a igrowing'-1Ulowledge ()f L*gl~ry feil,r
·bi'mself, ;~e \V(~'mlddili.gelntlylahour to, mal~e ,him more rai)'g~J\y'
,ij{imwn t9 other'S :.itherefol'C ,we hear hiin sayjaag, Tffat,l ,rriay';k9.tGw
tli1Jlt and the pGwer of his resunicctio~',i<8;nd the' felllc.m:sh,i'pJQ.t;his
·'Sufferings.. ' He e'!I'ident~:y :e·steeJl1led everyoth~rsciencPjb.ut, ~Sit.hl:"~g
'and dr0ss, in cm:l1par,isQ 11 of the ex.ce1:lenf,Jmowledge ;0fChN,st his,
. ~:'Lerd.
~ ign'orall't ~WOt1d 'may wOfuller 'why :~W.'lis an' 6I}jec,~ ,so'
,l(}~al' in J(,JU /~~teem ; . it is tha~ at 'whi'Cu: the J,ews Jja',~e st~lI:n.bled an~,
(ell, o.n:( ',reci"Hl \flSc!OID, ~":J,Il,pl:QnQ:Lince it.f0tJy•. , :P~t 'lll:PCliUbs.
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wa~

the' wisdom of heaven, and the power of' Odd to all
~ii\W':-";i";i([.,,~lh;Hi are: 'sarved.and wi'l\ betbe everla:sling wonder of the'wo~ld:
,'"-1:); ~,'abqve :, though Ire .was once' a 'mortal ~lan? ;ye~;' as the reasqn :why,
"he IS ,thus exalted, the manhood was enflcb'ed, WIth- all the boundless'
t'reas ures. of his,' Deity ; arid this will well account for the glory' and
I'be gre~tne5s the'scriptures so constantly ascribe to him.
:

,

(To be cOlltimted.)
, ,ON EflROlt.,

'in reli'gion pass, with many fllr: matters of smaH import-'
ance, because they'arc'supposed to have littleor'no connectitm,
witlh:nl'r, prl'!scnt'or future ilappiness. Tbis'idea is now)ecome:
extr,efllc.:,!y popular, by a winnjll~ ~ar)pea'ranc~ of can dOl' ;a~d 'fre'.e
enqu'ity,-whidi,its;patrdns n:ever 1-<\11 to pl~:td ,m faVOUI' of'H.
Were the c0ncei.'l: then true, that rnistakes in religion are mllftiers ofsmalli,P1portance, 'it must b€~ twe aLo, that <\ well-informed'
judgmen,t" would be of no marC ntlue tow'ml.s. obtai,l1iog accept""
ance with God, than one blinded by the SpIrIt of error.' Good'
principIes',!ridbad !lw~t"no \Ql!lger inBL1ellCe the mincl' accordi'ng to'
'tbe'it'j,ni(ture; aFiu' theycfore 'shall td I'os(~ thei r names. Ignorance,
w0u!c'\"stand l1pona> !c"d with knowledge, and f 41seconteptions 'of'
God,~ith those. wh~~ arc just.; f()~ no prefe~cnc~ can b,c due td
onc above the 'other, If the practIcal lufluence of both he the' same•.
1\1'ore glaring ab'surdities't)lan these are 'cannot be named. The
n'otiori, theref0r~,i!;(I:01n \vhich they nccessari;ly follofv, mLls~ itself
,1\fIS,TAKES

be f~t1s'€.\. ' J' 'tmfi " ,<t .' ' •
\'
"
'"
nut tire miselJi~ithls liber'tineol~inj?l) does, equals its ahsurdity.
WhatcariporrF':t<mteri1pt on qU ullglOIl morc; than to suppose
mistakes about it>~re of no consequence 1 \Vill any Olan study to
lmowlhe' tiJj.l'Jch>f. God; after he' is persuaded ignorance' in that
respect.
hp"hurtful tendency 1 IW value the Bible, when' the
t1'liths 'co'llfaili'edinit, instead of.beingaccountcd principles of life
and' ,a~tiO'n, are' degraded into ~peculative points, which we may'
neglect witbout' guilt, and deny. without loss or danger to the soul ?'
, Or, what power ofcommandirig'faith in the doctrines)}e bath rev,ealed;' can ~eSi,jidto ""cloatrl' with God, when'authority,Qver conSC!(JJjc'tfis, ;;up,p0se:tl,elitjr~ly to'rest on every m,lll's 'own a~preheh:'

nas.

sion"ot'trbth; not orfhis, wI'ittctlworc:l? .
'. "
A cOI1'c~it so pernicious, we may be sure' must contradict the
judgment and 'practice' of ' Christ and his apostles: "Except Se
betie\'e~that I am he, ye'shall'die in' you'r sins," saith our Lord.
" Preach the'gospel to every creature.' He that believcth and i~'
h~ptiZ~d: 'shall be saved ': he'that! believeth not, shall lie dillbned."
1T~!~,i.'pra~ti'c~, of the a>postles was' founded npon thisdecisi ve tone
of their, Divine Master. Hence, \vhen c~r(airneachel's at Philippi
geV'iated from tbe faith~ St. Paul, calls them dogs, to excite univer..
sal detestatio9 of their errors, and charges the C11urch to Iieware Of
.:

.
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them~ He ,commands the 'churches of Galatia fo look UpOll'tilose
nsaecursed, who preached any other gospel to them, than that dley
had heard from hismou'th. Alld he places heresies in the same
dreadfl\lpredicament with aQultery; as a work of ' the Hesh;,. $t.
Peter~ perfectly harmonizing with his brother apostle; expresses
himself in a:; strong- terms on this head: "'there shall be false
teachers (he says) among- you, who privily, shall brin!!. in damiiable
}leresi-es, denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon
themselves swift d e s t r u c t i o n . i > ,
St. John command3\he faithful, not to receive into their houses
any teacher who should bring with him any othel' doctrine, thanhe
had taught them himself; charging them; " not to bid such a one
God 'speed; lest by so doiQg; they should become partakers," not
ofllis speculahl.'e mistakes; but" of his evil deeds."
, It is evident from these passagesy(a few of many whi~h nligllt
be alledged) that' Cliris,t and ·his apostles were e:ll'itremcly jealous to
preserve the doctrine they taugh't uncorrupted" as a matter 01' the
last importance. No art can reconcile theii: declara,tions; warflings,
and commands; to the conceit, that mistakes in religion hav,~.Jitt1~
connexibn with our present or future happine.ss.-:-"The authority
and practice, therefore, of Christ and his apostles, will justifye,,-ery
well meant attempt to prove the malignant nature of, error in
religion.
'
When we come to consider, that ~'e are all in the hanus of our
enemies; and those that hate liS; our ruin must be ,certain, unles's
som.e delivercr, more mighty than our foes; undertake o,ur rescuel
In the words of the prophecy, the horn at salv;!-:,tion raised 'up ,to
visit and redeem us, must be the Lord hililself.' 'And ,wh.en <?ur
guilt and our polllltibns are so great, what can in~pire .menr,inti:tili-:
dated on this account, with full confidence in the horn of salvation!
Nothing less than the promise, covenant, and oath of God,.,t'ba,t
such trust shall ~e cro'!"lled with final conquestqver every:fo~., ,',
Disputes in divinity are often carried on with some warmth
agai.nst the mistake j not the person whom it deceives. And"those
who are ready to ta!,e ofIence a,t such wanrith, .seem ,to fOl'get;t'bat'
men and their prillclJ}les are very different things; which ollght;9'Y'
110 mean:;; to be confounded together. . EverY~~\1timent.
coin...
passion a'nd lo.vc is dlle to theit· persons, who ever, ",trample ¥n.d:eI; ,
fO!;Jt the blood of the Son of Go~;" but detes~ation,is no ,Iesi;,(lu~ :
to their errors.' 'Vere there no power of ,thusseparatill'g abh,or:'
reNce of fatal mistakes, from ill-will towards tbose who' hold them;'
then the liest Chri~tians must be' deemed most uncharitable, at the
instant they prayed for~heir murderers with all the ardour at~nder ,
lllother would ask the ,life of her child., Since at that very'instant, ,
tl;e ,martyrs dedaredin the most affecting manner,"'that the mis~akes of their persecuturs were absolotdy f~tal; becau~e they stir.
J'cred deat h itself, sooner t.han give the,l(:ast, counteIla,l1Ce tQ them. H;~'
, ,Indeed love to G9d <114 man .require, that errors: of~' pe,rpi.ojous,
f\ at'u rc, SIJOIIl:.l be c'xposed ahvays with warmth, both from the ,

or

,•,.
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pulpit
press ;ifor the more earnestly conclusive,argilm:ents ar~
'lilrged,the more,,deeply will the' cause we plelid'be impressed; , 'A:rt
ilh}eption may.,be'1made by"saying this give" a melanct.::il1 picture
of ,the state of mankind, who are living in,genei'al under the power
qf fatal mistakes: But has not the genel'al state,of .mankinc\, 'irl
't\very age, 4een ~ .. glpst a'fllictingconsideration to ,every thou'ghtfUl
and benevolent Chri'stian.?' Can you, believe the testimony 9£
div('ne revelation,," He:t'hatL believ,eth, ~h(jll be saved, and he that'
'believeth not shall be damned," and see the general stat~,of'man_
kindin'a pleasing Hght ? Next fo their o~vn offences at~d depra~ity,
FlG"bing has .~ver ,so much imbitteted this WOI'M .to t\le gr~~test
Jovel's, of 'the human species, a~ seeing the hea:dlong pursuits,ln
which the multi~tld,e ar~ seeki,ng death, eternal death! What sighs,
what tears inseeret·before'GuQ, have they not" after :the, exill~ple
qC/Christ,' poured out, because men ,are contentious, and. obey' not
t'hc""'tru'th, but ,obey unrighteousness!- vVhat fervent inter'ces,'Yions
have. they f10t. offered up in ,1he.ir behalf"w:ho have reproached
t,helllwt ,the sanie ,rimti. fer their uncbaritablcness ~ What hard 'and
JOHg stl'llg~l€s'i,have they ,g{)n~ thrmlgl~, before. th~y could ~ea$e
fi'?q\gmtn ie1J-ibg ,wi.ththe .determinations .of infinite, wisdom; o~t
I
9:f.;;,I~:v7,to' 'bhe'fI1 p.eri~hi~g fdlcl\v- cr~a~~ll'es! .JIow w()l1la.tb~'y:wish"
were Ib lawfeJi,t whICh they, know It. IS not, that every lI1c1l\':IQual,
whatever he has been' ,or ;dol1e bere, mi.ght escape the' wrath to
€om~>' 0n the' !C!ontrary, the purity of Goel; the Armour of his law, i
(be end of,his government, tbe truth of his word, 'the interesto(b,i's.
uprigh~ oreatures Jor ever ex-dude all ,hope of happifless from .then,. ,
'·~,,~I~ollove darkIle~s: r1ttber 'th~n Iig:htf" amid, im tPelalJgua<Ti pf
Jsai.~h,"'~ hp~c1 fast a.lie ifl their' right hand."', Ancl iJ:l thisca~e,bwhat .
ds>esc good'-wm. to. me-n"or faithfulness to God demand fro'r:t'f u:?f
S:u.r~lY,i'mo~ i'lIi~i;IJllatiocis"of impunity to.the ,unbeJieving ll;11,d dj~~
o~edie~,t' : / no, botlt by proving that neithe':,f1umber,s, .no~, w$hiQI'I,
,l'!0r: pres,U1uption,ca'l'l' cdestr6y the etert~al con~ll?c,tiol'1tfu:ere:i,s in .th~ ,.
';tri~,~li1t~'of thing~ ,between IJnb:e1ief aJ01d miselly, heH a~~. iflq0rFig~b}~
wlck;edness. ,In no ,other way ....can effectual mp-pOSItIOn, to. Wide,;,
spread,imm'orality'and ern>r.be made; becat1$l~,tbcrgreaterne~e$:"
~ity,'tllere,i<fro:mt~he' prevaletr€c'.of .bo~h,. te:)' i nsist,on',thei'rfillalisiSU~, '
d?llbtlesi;~ the m~e m.elancho)y 1ll:t1J;! the g~n;epal condition of nlatl:kmd appear.' "
,,'
..
"".:.'
" , ,-,
·.;rl§~/l~thing fa c~e.£earcd bey on cLthel gra:Y:~,,let, men thlinlk,s.peak~'
and'lc~'astthey'please? .N 0 .Ion;ger. then ,ascrlhe untq God the per,.
•
fections' of ·,his :n~t\llre, or pr.of~ss beE,ef o;fareslJrre9ti9.lJ"Qoth of
th~jl~st. aliJ:t!" tI~e ;unJI~st.·:: ButifmcJI, Ca\l be sa,ved only thrQug!.
tJbnst,:,l'n:the ~,:aY'~f'fa:lth andiobc,d,ence\ thell'tru'eb.er:t.evQle~ce .
,ilTIUst be msepa~bl~ frm!'} earnest- contentl()l1. for, Ghnsllan faIth,
,a,~;q'I,FJractice,; 'must< animate us a,penl)' to oppose- every dey:iat'i~D.
fl~i)ln, ,eit,11er,~s f~ll of danger~: a.,nd ~nga~~ us' to )01n with il),treRid
~~al:.f9r t,h~ doc!r'IIl,e an~ precepts of ChrISt, f~l'vent prayer to him"
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~ '. who openeth the eyesef the blind, and lJringeth plrisoriers. out' of
t,cleir prison," tbat all wbl) err may be.led into tbe way oftrllth, and
lmowledge increase to ma!,e me:1 wise UlltO salyatiJln. "
'
..{,
1'/

/.:,.,/

To the' Editors
.

if the

Gospellllaga:;iile.
.
,

FINISHED SALVATI.ON;

. 'SrRS,
.
.
IN' my last" I spal,e simply 'and alone upon the ',atpnement" Ili acle

•

·~.~:t,

for 'sin, by the sufferin:;.-s of Christ; ·I,WDUId. now, (if it is tbe l\'il;1
of God) speak of the glories of hill person and righteousness, and,
de.c1are the truth with simplicity and godly sincerity., to defend the
doctrine of, a; full, free, and finished .salvation against those who·
, llold the,twthin -unrighteousness. '
. ' . , .
t'
"
," ,The law, was broken, and the honour of Cod ~s lawgiver dd)~!~ed'
hy; the sins of men; both of which must be restored·~ here G6d c:;quld,
, manifest. himself to the elect sons of men as the God of peace.'Now,
.neit~er of these could be effected by any mere creatnrt'; a~ honour
JH~cessarily results from person~1 perfectiol1s, it :could theref()re
ollly he rt'stored by a, person of equal worth,.uignity, excellency,
al1d reputation; it would not be satisfaction unless "he pel:soh bon.,;
oUi'ing-, was .equally worth)' and honourable..,
,'_
, In Christ Jesus w~ see, one. equal to the undertaking: he who'h
; (a) the fellow of the Lord'of hosts, who, in the councils of eternity"
engaged Cb) to make an end of' sin and bring in an everlasting, righ;
teOl1SllCSJ'l; (c) was made' a prIest, after ,the powerof an endless life.
He was armed with power to overcome aB difficnlties,;-'(d}'he.,had
power to lay down his life, and to take iLl1p agai'l1'--to sLlryive.~he,
~,neOllJlter of his fat her's ,wf<lth and then: t,o.live for, ever ; a:l1d' Ivben
, (~()d m'adeknown a!;ainst him the ,powt:r ·ofhis wrath, he was, abl.e
to uphold himself, ,(e) t'orill him dwelleth the fnlness of .th~ god:l'eadbodily (or persOl\ally;) therefore (f) it was not possible' be
:;hollld" he holden under tbe, pangs of death, ", but like another
, ,~alnpSOtl, he takes Ilell-.ga.t.es and throws them offth~ir hinges"':-car•
.ljC!l them away_:ind swallows lip death in victory:" ,one' of his
Jl,mWS is (g) the mighty God: mighty to save bimselfand otbers~,
:JII him IV,IS ao all-snfficicn'rY, \lot ~nly to s~tisty ,sin, but", to
.i~lstjfY .s'ir.lllers .also. See tIeb x. 4.-10,"]2, ahd;14';. " (h),He
. had 11ft:: in himself so that whatever he lost 'io suHcr-ing for us; 'was
\ JI)S (~W.l1 ; he bo!,t:ow\,:d nothing; h,e was ab.le .!O ,ofjbr-ll!;', hi~se~f"4t:o
: . ~l:>.~ 111~ ,<)":n saCrifIce, altur, and pncst. He f!nd,n1 sacnhce..-.1n e,~eFY
:E'speq hi~, QWTl;.(i) hp\ottcred up his.'body and (11') [Jlade bis.sonl
"UII (~t~~ring for sin,; (I) he is the ltllar hi.lllse.lf, alld bping' Go~!:;was ,
,able ,If) be:.ltis.own priest, for (m) throllgh:his eternal spirit !If? offer-

I

i., '

, :., (a)?~(.h):ii'i, 7.· (~). D~ri.'i~. 24:, (c) 'Heb, \li. le;> , (if) j?}'~.x,.18.. '(~)
Col. rd!. U) I\CIS 11. U., (g) IS'llah IX. 7. '(h)'J<:h!I'V: :.16. '('i) Heb x, Ill.
(k) Isaiah li!i.lU. (l) Hel.>.xiii.,lO.. (ri') Heb.ix j4.
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ed"up himself; that in obeY-iog h~ Si.;ffered, and in suli'ering, 'obey-I
: ed, and each in 1illch manner, aStJlat God'was no roser~y 'either;
al1d, iri '~he en J, he c'!-n sa yit is finished.
' , ,I
"~!
f ,For,~ilIl who was (n) in the form of God equal with the Father I
"r,a~:d"S'pirit, in the undivided essen'ce, to humble himself to be u'l'ii-i
',te:d',t.o a creature; ,was an infinitecondescensiol1;,even had he shone
,t?rth, 'in the glory he no~ w~ars in heaven, which was his rig,htthc \
,I,jJl,I~?I:ne.nt he~as bprn ; IllS ve1111lgthat ,but for one ho~r w~s ~.l~u- ,'I'
~llhatlOn of snch worth, as' to reflect more glory upon the dIvme
pcrfecti'ons, than all the pride of man'had ever sullied; and as God
s:'.I:i,g,faft~r A?am had sin,ncd, (o~ " Behold· man become'as one,,0f.,
'~~;l n?wlIllgbt mar~ say, God 1S become one of us; (~ot that' ~.od' \
b~cal1lc man, but the same person IV ho was the man Chn,st Jesus,'was r
'r' , by.:yil'tI1C of the hypostatical union God also;) and by sanctifying , , .
0, ~.. nll'ture in his own person,> he took away our in~erent'defilement; !'"t,'"
(~), for there was no part of hIS nature he sanctIfied to any other
erich (q) it is the law of grace and life in him, that takeS away the
\'
g',."ilt .of the Ja:w'of s!n and death, in us; all his'.llature is pure and \, r
updefiled, the"efor,e IS he called (r) that holy tlung.
, {s) 'He who is the brightness of the Father's glory, comes(t) in \
',' : th.is likqne~s;o.f siuful flesh: he is born iN a st,~lJle (u), ma;ki~g himself ,\ '\
of. no reputatIOn; he who' had from' everlastlOg ('lI) slam JI1 the bo- ,
som of the Fathc•., now submits (w) to Jay in a manger: "he comes r
"'isa prince in disguise, and lives an· exile": he veils his glory, (
above thre:,e and' thirty years, and subnlits to eaeh and every' pre- '
cep~;of the law; even he, who ig (x) the Lord 'of the law, obeys it in 1\
e,very'particular'; .hei,s cirallmcised,' thllshumbling himself for 'sin :
'he is baptized ( y) that he might,fulfll all righteousness. He whose
~p!Jh,teous ~and supply' all creatures with meat in due season, (~)
now la!Jottrs'for his daily bl'ead as a carpenter,; he who cr~ated heaI"
venandearth, and is the sovereign Lord'of both; (a)'hath not where
'
to \ay
head: (0) he to wlWm e\'ery knee shall bow and (c) all shall
(',r
h~rici~l:~ even as they hon'our the Fa~her, voluntarily humules himself (d) to magnify the law, and to make it honouraule; (e) he whe:>
'j,n,;dl ihing§ had the pre.,.eminence; (f) whowas worshipped by-al!
tIiC::p.I~gels' of God,; '(g) becolll~sobeJient, su~ely this self·aua~e- t'
b)€rl't will equal the proportion of evil con~aincd in 0111' sins" for as '
tht)'Qffence wa~ against an infinitelygloriolls :God, so the wod,s
~!!~e~ t:o:'take'tof()f:lence, wl;r~, w:roll~l~t by Q~le a~ infj~ite ;' ~s the ./
.'
gi'eatness of thc,offence, was, 1Il lts belll'" agalllst,lIlfinlte maJesty; 1
S'O:'the: g,r.eatness' Of the sa,t~sfaction nlude1ies, in its being ljreform. ,I
'¥~by :th~mighty GOQ~, '
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r
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,(li) "p;hil.
G. ,(.o>..~~ni i.1L22." (p) ,}ph~ xxii, 19•. (~) ~o,m. viii. 2•. (r~
~\lke J. 35,. (s) H~b. I. '111:"
UO,Ill, ViP:.. 3. (14), PhI\. 11, ~:, (~) John I. ,1~.
'~u;~ .I:..u~e ii., 7.'(';-) Mat:' X~l: 1\./ (Y)IMat. 111. 15," (z), Mat. XII!. [,:>. ~ilrk v~; 3.
J~JLukeix~ ~~. , (0,), Phll:,I,I. l(~.
John v'1'2; :'~':, (d) isaIah X}l1. 21. (e)
\,:01. ,j. 18. ,(f) Psalm ~CVII. 7. Heb. I. ~., (g) 1 hi!. II'. 8.
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, 9h~i~~, Wil§l~ist()b:~d :-of ~ll his; glol'y, :a:nd "dispoBed. of all, h,i~I_'~?~
:nqur;9€l \v"s mS\l.l~eqAn bls p,erson, attrIbl1t~~-:' and,offiees. '~:.:!i';~'~1
(h) Herod, :md his men, se,t him at'nought-o-ma.de n'0body pE'
~im...,,-(i,1 t)wy. est~€lfnecJ him no~-(~), they. caUed"it;\~lasphEl~Y )ll
Jlt\i)',~Qfl!l. 'he"qle~k,~~,asserted his. right, and told, them, fOi::thei,,··,
P,¥q gqQd, tl~a,~ he was tlle 'Son-of God; what 'an jl)dignity'wascast
:U,p.ollth~~ p,erson" ..,vhen, as he hung upon the cross they exclaimed.,
He.sai~,.he was .t~e, So.n.of ,~0d, let G0~ sa~e him' ifb)~·.:%~L
have 'han ~ he bears, It all- \vlth patience, althou,gh he could here cast
ttWl,lJ,.;j~~9. hell with ia noel; (rn) uu;t'he pllf:ased nothhmself (n) rypt
IS;?ug'~I~ hi,!; ow.?' g(0fY, but the glory of hi", Father ;' (0). and pl~a:se.d'
lWll by reflC(;tlllg a rcdundency of glory upon thc"dlVlne perfec,"
tiops. ,;
' _ .
.j\1t~19,~g~ he 'was ('p) the wisdom of the Father,he
sligBted .as
l!nlea,med ; ~q) " H~ knows not letters: ,(r) \;\'ho ate his followers?
l,~one bHt tile peQple th\lt know not .the l a w . " ·
. '"
I. ThH' sC0ffat his omniscience saying, (s) "t'e1l
whe it ,is; £!)~h
. swote.the.e,",a,~ if they were h,id .from his all-seeing, eye. He that):s U}
the t~uth 1S cOl,lntep· (~l) a deceiver of the people'. He that is noli'...:
I~~~ itS~).f, (v) is i'eclwn.ed· among, transgressovs ;" and that ,hb:t.~y,
Ine~l o!lly ~ bu~ by God himself, by wholll he was "Cm )mad~ sin; and i~
.(rt p'J~ilsed the LO\id, to,cause the iniquities 'Of us aU to, ffi'l"et on h,im!
lJ;Q: th:a,t is more pm;e than the Heav.en of He~vens,,'submjts'toftti6
~.i,hono~w·of Ii>{;)ing~ made sin, which is the only, thing he hates, and;
'whi,~h Ilis p-ure f;:Y.es abhor to look' upon; yet he mu.st p<bl;i~nt~J'"
.~e::w the ,name- of it, and, take upon himself the gl,1ilt ofjt as· ie~j1i,
,I-ere bis own.. He that is the great God is cal·led (y), devil, apcl-Js
coptcnt tQ submit to the indignity.
, ,
I
. All .his, offices :1-i'cbJasphemed: (z) " Prophecy to I,1S~' say,theY'1';
j.eeriJlgly; when they .bufletted him, ~., and tell us who it' is ~ha't
slllote ~hee." .He will tell them in that day when he shall oome in
~he g,lory 'q£ his i<~athel',
judge the world ill rig:httlou~ne~s:,~:,,~(i'dl
, ;le.
" If be,be the king of IS'I'aellet him come' dmvll," say they; wi:th
.?
/f;', j.lelli~hi1(lpudence, depi"ing him who reigns over' heavcn;land e.arth,.
(h) "He saved o,t,hers,'himself hE< <.:annot saNe ," tliis.the¥l,sa,i,d,~n~Q
", be was doing that' velf thing, for whic~ they reviled him, savi'llg
r others. It was, the work he hung u pem'the cro~s to; fin,ish';' ,the, b-Ioad, ,
which. wa:> ttlcnshed was the (c) blood of him who js:ul1ited.'tQiiI.,t,~iJ".
,~econd p~!'son ii~ theTr~flit,y ; and ( d) th,elifewhioh h~ la,i€ltd?w'n~
was .the hte ()f (um who IS ~od..·:
.., . "
,I' .:'
, ()f the heinousness ofsil~ itmay,be said,,( e). hea,rI.():hea\le1isl, ;tWil,
(h) Luke· xxiii. 11.
(i) Isaiah liii. :\.
(k) Mark xiv~ 62, Luke xxii', 7-0': •.
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(I) Mat. xxvii. 40, 43. (1~1) llom. xv. 3.
(1'1) John viji. ,,50, (0) Jol,n viii,-f9.
(1-') 1 COF. i. 24'. '(-q)John vii. 15.
{r)' John vii: *9"
(s).Mar~·xiv,:65;
(I) J9hn :l\iv. 6~ . (u):John vii. 12.
('li) Isaiallliii.' I~ • . (~<-\)2'.Cor;'v,'~2"li;',
(.t.) hai,tI11iii. 6. (31) John'ii. 20. viii. 4~. i. 90.' (z) Mat. x!C"i •.68.,<d)\\,\att•.
Xxii. ,~~,
(b) Mark, xv. :\1.
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~earken 0 ehrthHI.)Man hi\th silHted 'against a good andg.6riou~

Gb~, whic,h is' air 1\;«t "l\10St ubhorr~nt and ~l'lbe€.or.riing'~' creatuvb,"

I

, , ; ' ,
,+bose' he'i'Ii1A,depends,ptFl hiiD-.;· ',,'
But' \vheh \-ve .speClk of. this debaselFlent of ,the SOI'l !'of God, to
to \\,hom b,elongset:erna:l glory; we m!ay well stand: astonished aIld
\vitl; ama;oemetlt,f:aH and shFink into our original nothingness, when
we consider 't~ai the.grewti God, the (f) Lord of glory, was c(\uc'ified~,
the Prince 'O'f ,Life was kil,led. ' ' . '
"
"
, (,4'1' On eatthhti 'g)orified his Father, (It) now he. is, l~l·'heaYen lm
is glor~5ed with,bisFatb"er,an.d all the heaven}y host of saints'aind'
angds,eveTmore pl'aise him saying ;'" W~mhy is-the Lamb thafwas
slaiu/to receive power, and riches, 'and wisdom, artchtrength, and'
hono,-!r, and gloiy,.and.blessing, for ever and ever." .Amen.
I

~oinbard

St;'1e:/'1lIay 24.'SIMPLlCITpS.•

h GJ?.,ANd: AT lI-PN.lSTE'RlAL ASSOCIATIONS IN'OEN.:ERAL, AN~ THE
DEYONS;f-IlRE "ASSOCIATION,AND' THEIR OPPONENTS IN PARiTICU..
LAR.-BY A' JD£YO~SHIRE MINISTER.
'"

')'J'

fr', .

yt'i,'

-"DEA!tSrR~

IN pre,senting myself to your nO,tice, as a Devonshire Minister,.'I
p}edge my hohpur to my not having deceived you, but I ,can also
assur.~:you, I ,do~ n9t belpng' to the Devonshire Asso€ia,~ion ; .not
because it, was inaccessible to me, but because I never c9uld dis;
cov~~: tli~' u.~jlityof~t;J~ sllpll: as~ociations, eit11el' i,n, or out ofthi~
coun~y. ,,1 do not \lle~u) to lllSJll,Uate, t~at ~o good. ever resulted
froq. such' institutio,ns,; but c€rtainly its highl:y probable, ,yea" I
\ ('
th~'nk, beyond ·t!l e,teach RI 6b'ttTr'!~1'~!j,: th~~ muc~" ve';:;; much:, mor~
<:.1'11, ,bas C011?-C, fro. m, tbence.,.,ycs, se1'wus.:'lI~lf,.,whlch.wl.ll cOl:tlll.ualIy
'\
be accumul,a~ll.)g ~o I,ong as. these a~sdSlahlOns .1'Cmalll, III eXistence;
,
'~nd" t:hete~'i:l~ ~llud,'l'ld, t?,;;(, ~'l.dw~ich, in this letter, ,;ill i,n part: be
:I\-,
parttc.l:l!,a.nzed)
ll;S \Y!Jli,~e, see~, extend n~,t ,~nly to the al?SaClat',;:}\
ed, u'unlsters t~em~lves anc,l: th~U', cong1'egatlOns, but also to other
...
Jlljnisfers?~d the,ir, h~arers.
'..'
~ f
The (tIlplste,r~ geper,ally.,s~Jeded to,preach at thl"u' meetnngs, a,re '
~t least, supposed to be the rpost gifted, and much, time has" no
~ouql1t.~td.?e~~: !!pen~'b.y then), in con~idering t~eir subjects, in order
\
to',tneJl~, sh,mpgwlth n;101;etban ord,l.l1ary lustre;.., and 1 may v,entllr~
to assert, thllt ,.rI!0st, of 'tb!'l Illaster wise-acres, and miss pril)ls, if
they hav,e a few ~hillin,gs to,sp.are" nr,e ~ra;wn fro!? ~eig.l~bol)ring'
chu,rches, ~o hea,r the. wonqerlul sound; ,and the maJority, If not all
;~f t.hefu,take cart: tQ make the reverepd preachers acquainted wjtll
";t~eir,h,igh:apprqba,tion ,and sweet gr,afifi<;ation, whi~h they denomi, tiijt~, a' bl~ssilig,,1i1i.stakt/ng, no doubt, tile workings·of nature, •
(lg#r,ttedlJy, novelty, .and a Jer~ pretty little, gilded senten,ces, for the.
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in.fl.uellcefojG.od's Spirit, (w·!Io, by the bye, has seldom abyso~j?-I
\a~~h!libt",nce with flm':'about proleesors) wi,th: respect to . the,exhl~ "

bltHlg pareon, or parsons (as may well,be'supposed~) They retum
'home,clated( by pl'ide . (for who is not in dauger of -it):l.nd ~oon"
!fancy they may aspire alter something rllOre than the wod. of ilo:(
ordina.ry gt.ated rninist.er of Christ;. and not unfrequently (uncalled'
,for by any·one that can be deemed pious) intccfere.: in the affair;; ,of
other churches, to the great; but sometimeslii1ent sorrow of, their
insulte~ pastor~, Whose feelings are ,not very o(ten regarded. by
these,puffed up, self-conceited gcntlemel); whose popularity \yas:
!nqtobtained by their be)og valiant for ,the truth,'or being ble~s·~~l.\ '
j' of God to the conversion of sl,Jub, but by their pleasing, manner,
t ,vell toned voice, the art and PQwer of managing it, a plain articulation, sometimes in conjunction with mprc than ordinary in~e,U~c;
tual powers, and, at other times the solitary gifts of nature, a little
improved by sOlJle external catlses; (for, [,y~he pye, soull~l-seQS~
is scarcely neceSsary to popularity, among by far the largest il\lIU,..
bel' of h~al:ers; a. sound to please the ear, and an 'action gratifying
to. the; eye, is enough for ,them ; yea, mere rant, or vo]ubilify,Qf
speecll' will do for many, and the man i:> caIJedan orator, itlthol.1gh
,his harangue may'well be denominated ajumbfc of UQn$cQ5e, b,ut
l)erl~apsprettiJy sounds:d.)
. '
"
,On the othcr band,the bearers of the aswciatcd ge\ltlen1enC a:r~
~eceived, bacl. by all the ma,sters, mistresses, am\ misses of the.
I
itching-ear family, who attend at their several places of w.ors,hip';
und\-'r'thc:influenceof a hearty welcome, and a tho~sand questib,ns;'
are, asked respcc,ting who preached, what did they say? \vh~t sort
of men are they? and after replying .to the first cjuestion"the
:.; .
ans\:~r, general,]y prQccc?s, t'hus, " Oh they al'e <!elighvf\rl, .we,~!;i'··
';./.
beautiful preachers; parttculal" ]1;11'. such a one; {"shall J1(:)\'er'for~et
some of llis lofty ideas, brilliant expr,essions,' sublime 'sentences,
(
i
well-turned periods; qnd ,tlten, Pl!) dmr, Ms, 'l,'oz:ce, Ms 11W)1nl~r;:~;~fs~); ,
1!1ovement, all bespoke ,the ge'ntteman, .the scho.lar, and, t~e' l1r'q',.). , fundity of his understandiilg;" Nmy, undoubtedl}", it \S rot ~i.:'c~JI
j
nla:rveilous, that all the itching, ear tribe are almost,bewitched;"iripd
en~ertaill'~otions a,s (~xtru~a~~ntof,tJle parsonic'strar,)g~1' or,strang~i~"
as ~o ~hllclrell of old wlye ~' faqles? j:eC,ol\nted to them br th~~4;
foolish 'nurses.
',"
_'
;'
,,'~', ,:,~
In due course Sunday comes, their otJ' parson rilllst aga.in ~b'e
,heard, perhaps he presents his' congreglttion with ·an,exceI!ent
sermon, well calculated to prpnt, !/not to pleqJse, the j-bdici'OllS:.'P~I~~
of his hearers, who have a cQJ1cern for their soul'scwe!t\u'c,' dlst'iil~
gqish it, and speak of it~ excellency; but the Wiseacres, a.~d~he
prims, are either s,ileQt,.or coldly 'say, Why to he,sure"it-s' ~'g0Qa
discourse, bLit we have lately heard 'SuC?h 'a' great mall, o''P's,o,:l1),any
g1'eat men; that it cannot 'b~' expected to appear' so ve~y excellent
to t us as it IUay to you ;an observation "high(lfdlpproved':l!P by, all,
'thr tribe qi pro/dssor.s,il! whon,r£tcMng'-ears are 'cncouI'/fged. And';
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~ft:6~"'7oih'esiri:j~at:ience~fter the retutn,of;ther nhfi~soc;'atrQiJ, ,
, frxisit~:I?y~ad:d!~g. ministersj' who 'have 'such a high!Jpinion
tJ:)elr'O~"n ~~pacltles, tha:t ,they cannot be happy any longer;, thafl"
th,c'Y,r,ar,e,"
display:ing:'t~eltl;
(at and near; and" ,it' fre'quentlty
,bapnens,
j
..iJ- , . , ' . . ~.
' '
J'C,
J,
r;:.\,
,tB~~:~thestflted'ministel'~'who may be a man of milch'highcr,capaFJ,
~,it';Yi~p}i souhd:erjudgmeht, is obliged to submit to hear~the'inferior!
s,rf-En'get,pratsedtb ',the)stars,;:tthi~exp:ince,;' The "unitY',of the, ,
,<i\\\lr~,h 'is~n.,Nlnseq~ef1ce 9cstroyed;some'are for Paul, and oth~rs:,:,
,for 4jJol!ds'; ami dlVisi<'lfls orseparatlOlls very'often follow.
;:'J',ar!t"certainlyp:f'o'Pi'tfion;' (and rilyown opinions I amalways'l.
(1:~e1"i}{ mal<ing ldlOwn,:md hope Ialways ,shaH) that if any ch'lrdl:
J)i~~';ft sou nd ,minist-cr;who has a'ny pretension at all to, capacity" j,ts, 'i '
~Ulap.PYf circ\mrstani.:e for· rill the rne,OIbers df thatchnrch if they,
e;;et1;~ever'hear'ahotlier: such,congregai'iqns, for the mo'~t part; are
te~i~Hl'ly contented and ,lial'lPy, and got-cl their places ofwotship,
f9:pb!lding:on:Gbdthe Spirit for a.blessing; whilst: on the contrary; :
It)b6s.~:,vho,,;arei'sQpp~ied \~)th a variety 'of ministeh; are divided' ,
"in'/:opi,ilion with' respc'ct' to thCrn,so'lil'C like one best,and'othets' "
,pnQil;er"a[)d~o happiness'is en,ioy~d by either in the absence of I
Itl'leiri)favorite;""'of'colltse one sighs 'aft-er the return of ,Mr. A.,;
rn'other looks forwatd,fo the tim~ of Mr"B;'s coming"a,third can
.g~'arcel'y hear anyone ~lltMr. C., ,and so 00; ancl 'hence'it ap.,.
p~ars;,thattheir pependance' 'is more olltbeirpla,n'than their God,
,,;,:l,tl'()cvil. Ullto; which we niayadd, tile c~ntinual displ1tes-which titke
,:i,p:lase ire;specting which is the soundest" or most gifted ministers,.
&,c;'; an~ those whb~c'60rd~in sentiment on this head, become vir~f\;ally" if Flot nOlllinal,'y j d-istin<:tparties, and 'their \communion i's
'~S,~6~di~$Jlfbr?ke,nand limit~d;and Isurely., all these circumst'anc,es
cQ;nslde:r'~d ;',no , souJ; prosperity :ca nbe ex pected ~ 'I Imow, all the
I,e~s~that'are'made for 'm'iriistetialvatietv, and they sound: well'
t/lllt!ti:k~ Ar-mi.o:iall,who~crtainly su Proses that the conversion and
pto'~pe~i~y!" df>s?uls; depends ,as·'ml1cL! on, men's gifts, as on God's
p()"w,er~a9~hgl~ace; IH.ltctheyare hideous, discordant sounds,; \vhen
t11~y.come{roml,a'Cah'inist, at least' with tile exception of one of
tlie:~,iClVlli'ch maybe sp(lkcn of-in terms less harsh) I mean the plea,
?,rf\ye$,rPi:1i'~aps~' prefering·to ri'ark by ~ sf/'ungeri but. even: this I'
fc~'nn(~t;f<ill"lI1wnh"unlessthe'stated mllllster has been unfmthful,
e:it;1;er,"c6f;lsid,ered,:as a minister,or a christian; ,and here, forthei ,~
, p;l.irp?s~ of,gaihin'gproselytes to this sentiillelll,r ask, -Are ,no'tall (,
"':J,pi~~l~;,,stated ministers, \\'ho are sound in' t!le faith,; called Qf God,
"'to; 'th~l~ork they; are engaged, in? Do they not need enCOllra&e.
~~~tlt,',in }l!'cler;'to'perseverance,hel:ei!1 ? '~anany thing encollr~g~
t:ti9ln"pleasut:ably ,to 'perseV'ere,but the GlrCulllsta,nce of th.e Lbrd's
hl~ssing th eii"Jabou1rs ,to,th~'convel'sioll ofsoul$? And is it, n'\;lt
"~~lf'n'atJeastlik~l;y thf;\t ~je' shriu.ld prefer wor).{ing by them to this
en~? I shall, perhaps, be told. of fitrange ministers having beeb'
known',to have; been preferred of 'God for" this. pur-pose, but (with
.~he;e'xception,before· named in ri~w)J must say I either doubt, of
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SP~tJ for instructing-young men a{rearl;y called, (or supposed to qe

, ~I ready c:allecl of God t,o the ministry.) Fot, if the Lord calls any
one to this important work, undoubtedly jig aeall to the' immedt'ate, '
a'tl(~ not toflllltre obedience only. ,but sllch.,iri obedi~n(jE) canhot.b'e
pretende,d.to py·tlios~, wh5r first e.hter all. acad~my, tot t!i~ purp~~e
~)f remaInIng there t~ree or fbur years; Qr even only ales$ time;
111 short their nO-l'llinal ob~dience is no obedience at all, bpt amy' ,a
promise of obedience, tobe fulfilled at some tecbolc period, if the
Lord will but pi'eserve the,m .in life during th,at tilJlc, which is noli " "'1',:'
always the cas~;' s~ that the Lord's suppOsed call i$ never obeyed
,,'
by sonle, and others (being ptl(fed up; and in,some instances~mad~,...,•• ',;
illsolent by their sGholarship) are not half'so fit for the work as at th~ ....
time thcy ente·t:t.;cl the academy; whi$:h most assui'edly is not strange
"dlen its" considered, that theil; entrance was I;ather ap act of rebeJ':'
lion against God"than of submissi6ri to his COJ1uJ1and.' Indeed if
these ledmed gentlemen (who'~ometimes cause the'lower'brders o£'
tqei,r h~arers to stare, by sporting ,a few word's of Latin, Greek; or '.
Hel5I'ew, -from the pulpit) cciuld prove that the Lord said to them,
'!, Go.. to sc/iool, and learn to be a parsun " and th.m I will employ
!Jo'lt;" why surely we co-ulJ not adoo:use therll of d·isoberlience, but
must, all the contrary, admit of their obedience herein, and should.
be constrained also to acknowledgt;: that we ha,J been, led astray in:
[supposing'they had been made either:. vain. 91' in~olent bereby;
but' I, dq not think any of them ever yet attempted to prove tbis,
a:nd I,do not "expect any of- them evcr will; but if contrary to my
expectations, tbe attempt should be made, 1 shall' consider the
person making it'as the offspring of the late Joanna Southcot, anci
.
advise him also to endeayour to conjurellp his old' rnotb~r."
. 1 also object to these associations, because, thf:l/ lIl'C the grand
'{Juppor{, rzf unnecessal'!J and fl1rct'cal ordinations. \Tbe ordinations
'yhich I deem. unnecessary, (even .~pposing they are ra,tiona);.;;
,If ad ministei'ed-) are those' w bicb are conferred OlJ ministers already
. ~..tJal)irnously calle'ClbY lhei'l- c!iui'~hei:! (or a large mu:joritv of: the
members of those chuTches) to labour among them, persuaded from K
wh,\t they kn.b~ 61' tl~,em', '-chat.no douht ought}o be' entertain~J.of .(~
the Lord iJiW1hg ord<i-med and called them to tIle work of the mHJlS'
"try, at; well as capacitated them/for it; for undoubtedly the voiceof
the saints, in such' a case, \s the establishing voice of God', ancl .needs,
, not the additiOllal voice ,of associated ox other l1linisters to counte",
'Dance, o't make it, valid; but this is bu,trarely admitted by these' , ,
gen~lem,en, and the title of Reverend, which they freely and uni.: ,
;versalIy\appropriaie to each other,' is but sparingly bestowed on,
ministers thus curled and ordained, except they will disgrace themselves, and pour coutellipt upon ,this twofold ordination, and call
Of their'God, by coming-'to them also for ordination; so that it appears'to be their opinion, that it~ not the .Lord; but thei:!' ordination, that 'entitles a man to the title of Reverend, By farcical
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Qrdin"'i\tions which retain the sign of a
t\1ing, which, toe ol'dainets dare not pretend to; the sig'n n:itainyd,

il!lay.ing on of hands on the persons ordaining-the thing siglliny',I';
which theil: consciences' will not pf~rmit them, to pretend ~o,is that
of,,the Holy Ghost being berewith, or hereby conveyed, (;),fl ban ..
OU;\1 peculiar to the apostles aiid n'11nistets who lived i[l their da\,
flf, t?erha!"s o~ly'dud'ng a,.pa'l't of their apostoli,cthtys, arHt nial)i~
f~~teJ .by the pers0ns thllS' receiving hil~l, being empowered to'
., per:form !Uiracles.) }; must 'aucl, and their ol,Jinations' are as u,se~l,
, liess in every ,respect, as i'n"this instance they are farci.cal; for
.. n;ithing is required of tl:Jese cillldidates for the ministry,.,- but that
they, deJi\'ep in TiJl'i~iJ1g an acneptable co'nfession of' faitl'J, and pro'
c~r.c'somep·erspn',q~irel~~~n~, to say that their pre~ching ha'i.b~erl
blessed t?,t~em; th~ligs, (lasz!;y .don~ no doubt; but sLll'cly ~o .J\1~g.me~t GF th~r capacItY,for rmtllstenal work ?an hereby be obt:lm. eel; so thattthe whole IS but a ll)Cre emptY'form, accepted by the
vulgar alone, as at all s u b s t a n t i a l . . ' . , I ,c" ,~' I
", I proceed by observing, that I nevc'r cun I00k witll a fal'ourable
fl.ye ,on these ass~)ciation;~, because they 17ngldph and destroy inde-.
pendellce, as far as their power extends. Having obtained the
~Iame of superi0r respectability from those wl1o"are attractl:jd, b,)\
€lllltw~rd show and' high 'pretensions; inconsiderate al,ld as'piring
loung. ll1€n, long after, I1lemLership, and in order to ,o~~taiq Oit
4Tlilge,"al1d as far as their consciences, (a ,little blmderl 111/ desi"i'e)
will suf}er t,hem, assimilate their pr.il1oipiC~C1J~1d pu;~pit expressjcips,.
to 'trre,senlJlncnts and language of the eXistIng hoJy; and. bavJng'
~bta\ned their End, they are pretty pJ\a?l~ in order to p.lieservej~
atld attract esteem; and as fast as the pl'l'de,.. self,concclt, des poii,m, fancy, or r~ovelty of the older! rieblll', or more gifted ,mini,s- .
\ ters edges them on., to propose' lobe ~IIJo!ltion of someJlring new, or
,t,lil.e rehnql)ishmcnt of smnethillg old J so fast d,o these inexperiepc- .
~
ed'youFig' dupes sl1hmit l smnetimd without scarcely 'vcntul'ing~to
• giVoe a,n opinion Oil. the -8nbj.eet; a,nd an associa.te~ mini~ter is oftet'l
\ «h'Stitlg,uisbed b~ the peculiar notiONS and 7xp~essi,ons of tl1e asso) etall0'fl U1H0 which he belongs, as wetl as by his strtfness, ,~ml shy-!
Bess tOWill'ds hi,s ministel'ial' brethl'en who will n:ot sacrifice 'their
il~J,e,p€'nden<;c M fajthrLllne~s, in the sr\ilaJje~t' meas\lre, for the }J,\1:I'pose (ilf bocliYming, and rqnairling otle of ~.b0m. IIBu! here; to preI'l:>nt,mistakes, be i.t it 0bser-I'Cll, that 1 do not ace-use these as~o
,ci::l.teQJ mil1listers, as on the one P~H1t pl'oposing, 'arid on the other r,
flal't reliJeiying"g'?'oss «ITOI'S, (at least lIot in mallY instances i)' but
1110 excuse' ea:n be }HIt" itted on, the groll nd of th.ose errors beil'lg
small., JJI/.p,ticuladlj U'roe keep in miud, that small erTors arc somcLirne" illicls"t0 'gre,tt"fHlCS; witness the execrai)j'e Bedford Uni0n,
011 wlJidl eV'cry real Christian-of discernment can see the curSe of
(:lod III t1;;rnil,~lett{,'r8 ilJ~criLJed,
"
,
• LI,sr1y, J ob:it'ct t(> these associatiolls~ because, perh~ps, ten or
a dozen are employee! to'do what one (~l' two, might, with ease per-
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form; and 'the w,or~ is s'o divided, that no man of .comrrlon •.sen'se
can avoid dis.lingu~shing t,hat .the I~adjng ministers are dea:ling with
·tJJ,cr~~t, ~s t"oug-,h tiley were children ~vbo must have atpy.to play
WHf! J n order to be plea,sed. ,The heads .·Illust. be the prea,cher~ .
either ·in tlte morning, afterno.on, or evening; the seconds in hon.~ou~"" must be ~t heir mouths. ill the introd uctory· prayers, '~1,lich, of
co'urse, are tbe longest; the thirds take tile short concluding ones,
'CiIrld :tbe rcyerend masters of l()wer order nave'a hymn ~Iotted theql.;
cl!~d, all this is trumpeted fOl;th in :some periodical.publicatioq';·."
whieh circumstance is highly gratifying' to the., whole body; tht4 ' ~i
.wea~er 0111:8 not having sufficieqt discernment to discover that the' ,~
re.ader j l).Jgc,s .of their 'capacities by the work. they were employed
in, so blinded are they Gy the bare circumsta,lJce of oeinK (.as they.
thitlk) honoured, by having their nam~s enrolledamong.g11eat mejl~
v,v'it'h .the title ofllevcrc!ld annexed to them; and I may at;ld,:th/1
stronger ones notc.onsidcl:i.n,g th~lt the l1Iore jud'lcio'US. Christial\
reader is apt to say, Why surely these men would ·have bee,n better
eU1p19Y,ccl, if ea,ch. of them, apart, had . been. preaching.in />ome
v~Hq.,ge near theit, homes, than in exhibiting themselves, .and dis~
playing ·their ab.jJitles to eadl other, and these empty, curious, idl~
pr'<;>fes SOl'S , wb,o,.are draWl) frO!}l a eircl!it oLrpany miles r(il:un~I,.tA
se~aJ1(1 hear them, And I am sure the circumstance of tlleir aping
~he apostles, (without ha'ving (/postolic power 01' i1ifllience) i,n sendJog f"Hth. frGm the place ofilss9ciation, epistles, .as the, j<;liqt,pl"O'\l'
dilction of tbe whole body,. dofts not turn the .scale.in f.avol!.r ,of
assrc~ations, e~en whell tbeir contents are 191erably good; and
w!}cn tbese /ettt:jr,s make it m;ifl~fest to the churches connecte.q, tha~
fh~ir pastQrs h,;lVe exposed and comphl.il1ed 9f ~o,me of their pl"Or
ceedings.to the othet' minister~, whose authority (they do 'not,_ and.
fls"i()dependents ql/1DOt acknowledge, wby ,of course, they frer
.qu~nt1y prod lice mi.schi,!f., And is it not natural to suppose that
.som~ 'Pre~llme to tll.ink, that t.he t"'loney ~xpended by the whole, . (
"(th~.la~ty Il1cluded) 111 horse bue, entertalll(il:ent on th~road, an.d. f
at "the. place of rendezvqus, would hav~l been better employed, If
it, had been given to some religiolls illstitution, or the .poor metll~ "'..
be~1l 'of their. diff~rent chllrches>~ Thus far .on assoc'iations in ge,
p~r~I" arId' we' now come to the Devol1~hire ,Association, and their
0fJp.onents in particnla.r..
,
. The Devo,nshire .associated Ministers ate. ill pretty ro.und terms
accused of promu·lga~ing er~ors fwm, the pulpit find the press, of
which I will noJ fully acquit them, !Jut at the same time I must
observe, tQ.at thei r characters' and C01,ld Ul;t P me.ancomid,ered 'as
ministers) would have h.een more jnstly dis,played, if tbejr oppo.nents had contented themselves with holding them up to view, as
deficient in truth, o.r scripture knowledge.; for ·be .as~ured of it,
tbey are more remarkable for Dot preaching.tlil truths, or all' scripture, doctrines, than for preac-hing untruths, or false do.ctrines.
\Vere you to to hear them, Mr. Editor, you would say, f dont hear
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belt I, dont he~r enough'~ its a pretty'se~rndi1a;'
J,n;,as it goes, but it does no go so far as it ought,-tlie freel)ess of
GSld's'g.racc','al1d ~lte. nece~'sitJ! of btll"ev~~g in the fre' dC!'fn hereof';
F ,are !,lOt lUslsted on III such plamand posItIve terms, ai;>'t~ be, lIkely
,1;'0 convince' tbeil" heal'ers, that without believing it no millJ.'~,atl be
':,$av~d; 'Andit, 15 very diffkult; if at all possible to percCiJe; r!~at !/"!'
,,~I1e~y iSromulgate thedoct.rinc of self; 'an:dall bel~nging io'(self, '
,being't:o' be disclaimed, or renounced in point of'dependencelin
t",i?o.raer to a'nlanifestatJ ve or evidential interest ,in Christ., 'l\Tart':g
",~~21Cisivedependencel clr) God for belie,,;ing,' and for. eveqi tIllQg
~·_it(")od, (altltolZg/t 'flamed no:v and then lis not inSIsted 011 ill stcN
h:f1rm,po~itjve tone as it should, and it is frequently oyerthro\v,i-(
si;J t siJ6n,as named" by exhortations, or' declaration" which 'lea;:'1 ~o
tht~_ "opposite (side of.the q ue'slion. And if thp passivity ofmarf'I'O,'
,.regeneration if ~lUt deTlie(~ it is ,nol'c1early and IInifo:'a~!y,m<~in~
",ta,med.' Jf God and the creature are n,at brought fbrwartbas~?~
par!~'I.tr:;; in 'tge Wof'~ o~' sal~ation; ,1)e! this cursed 'dih'tr.lJw'isi'110l • '~hR',',1IIO
st(flicu.:ntly.guarderL agai1:zst.' In sl1ort, althoug-h, none of tbQI'l' ~er~
niop,s'can' be denomi,nated" systematic Arminianism,.; yc;Jt mi~~ti; ,Qf
t,hcn1 tend :t9 It; and Arrmnianism is never .~e1'iously oppC!/~dl¥'b!/
"them-hjs ,r;e\~er, represented as a jumble of delusi'Ye and .da:QlIilji
;,t:rrorsj«.they,al'e -never heard to say, (either in'.direci: or irlJi~~ft
~ternisltli<it'if we JiV(~ and die real Arininians,we cannot b~saVeCl~
"b.h,the contrary, the sjil'vation of such characters, if tliey 'a;rEtrrl~rd:!~
, $ill' eis' !hey' call if ploils, is adm,itted; so that its, natural fOfr'tlH:iii,
']warers t6thmk, ", Why alt/lOugh our ministers s.ay }ll'ej.are Cal;qi
msts, (md'some/illles. preach q. little Calvinism," yet;if they' are'cor
rect it eannofbe material whether we ,believe it O1'no!;' or whet
~re are Cal'v,in1isrs 91' .4\rr~liiJiuns, ooth being, as they tell:!u,s;'\t
'saved. They are for the' most P<trt fIlen \yellcalcu!ated' "to'~
\,
largr cOlJgr(cgations to themselve'1' bu~ its 'not at l:lj}:ll'k~jy, '.
r , ishould draw any to ,Christ; and I am afraiq. that some o}itbi
\ w,t:~e nCl'e.rblessedip any measure to thi's en'cl ;'altllOug"h ~'h~i"~t:!.
) 1nl'lr adnmers may fancy tbey have been to m~ny:- Bp~ I:t'-"}Y0'ul
,4
be highlyul1just lo .confine sllchcharac[~rs toUeY8nsfrir~t,1~lany,
~, pt' them are certainly to be found in every part Qf,th~ ki:ngJoq))
,rparticu!~rly in tqe met;opolis'a'nd its nei~'~lbourh~~~f;. r~nd,eX~erit
a change for the petter soon t;:tke place, It rlJay oe ,lustl'y:,f~aJ;e4
(notwithstanding the, expansion of profession l tb~~ thej;,,§r§~~S'i'!t1
IJd people jett ah;0ng us t~ conv~rt, and therefore IS about,)~~~r~~-:;¥.
'~nove the gospcl'from us.
'
, ":"~'~
- There {"DO ,~toubt much stir and noise about religioIJ, jfl t'h~
present day, awl evenmt'n of no reiigJoJ1 an among the 1rlost~ct~;~:
owing, l'am afraid, to the religion cont~nded for, being a dege:'
neratedthing; but' it should be remembered, tha~ the Lora, as
"mercifill Saviour, is nejther in the wind,' the earthquake, or the,
fire, " but the small still voice," 1 Kings xix, 11, '12.; SOl that
fr'f,Jrrl h~nce it should., nof be concluded that my· fe<lr~ are grollndless,~
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to those 'partictllar dodrihes,\l thebidso'.;.,
!"Ji~tedbo(jy alluded to, which thdr opponents ~Javedeeml;ldalilrm~"
i~lgIY,erroneous; an'd impar~iaHty will¥ Ithink,,iI:rSOP'le(';!l1e~sure,,
acquit t,h,em.
'
, , ' .' " '
First "then; Qeing in ~anhedrinorderassemLJed!th~yh,ave~')t<
d seemh,' agree"d, 'or bound themselves, to be shackled iO'Jhei~ PIllpJt ,
addreBse,~; 9Y laying aside; or no longer. ~sing' the ~v6rds/jinis/~r;4'
sdtvatlon~'Now bad I bel,':n present, Mr. Edi'tor; ai,ot1e of theft}
when.t,hepropesal was' {'nade, without imlnedi(~tely comipg'to ',~
COl1ciU~lon? t\~'J:ether the phrase was rIght or ":r~rig?>:[sh61.rld:ha..~ie",
felt Hlyse!r ~ httle il1s11lted, and (JohnBullhke) cneq '9 ut , ~'.f\Ip,',
s/l(l(!.(e~,'g("ltlenjen.;1' bm if after' longer, consideration' } 11' , my
5!.\o,S~hI see ino ,b~ ~'ig;ht, I shaH, as long as,~ continp~ of.tll~·s,arri~
, tnll1(l', act accordlllgly. Well then, I have alr~ady acknowledg~~
,i"t:,as: m'y'opinion i tbat tbesegei1tlemen Were wn)Jlg,~6rneil) ril;Q';..
J?'0~iI1g;i and, bt.her~ (unlike Englishmen) in, hastily Piuttil{g'o.li.~
5JJalll,9r,csll!fenng It to be put upon t!~em, WlthClut, perhaps, ~trI~':-:
Hl¥ tQ' prevent ft.
'
,'
, "".l¥tu,5 'now look at, or examine their d.iscard'ed woltd1l,' whic~
tJ!~y ,>'9f course, look upon as daIlger~lIs words)' and therefore no
'p~rt'of the go~pel; whilst on the contrary; their 0pflOnentsappe'ar
itt,9,.t~ink that
man ciln preach the gospel if he. dOt'S nobuse it~teni~
~pt bef(H'~ r 'Proceed, I pl'Onoullce the btter l1tgoilig tlms ja1"tf{>
,vfOng als0. ,
-,'
! , ",
.·tl'l,l~ w?rd's jini~'lzedsa~vation!' if my memory, Cl'!" copcordan~e,\J.e;
~Orrr()f, a/e not to be found m 'SCrIpture, yet nlOst'assU1~edbj'the.
go"Yi?.ei'IS there; ~lIt 9nth~ other hand,<dl intended by HJese ~ords, •
'~'y"a1:;IGast most men tl,Iat" use them, ,undoubtedly. is there to be,
~ocl"nd.'~'For,ilHitatice, Isaiah's,decl,al1ation; 531d chap. 6tn":er. ana'
Dani~,l)i "prophecy, 9tb cllap, 24th, ver.'· as proved, 'in the NCHy
t:l?est:~lI'nent to ,be fulfilled in all the sins of all the elect, being laid,' I
Y'pbn~.CI~,rist,' an'd llJilde an end ,of, (or put aW{~ij) reconci,i'iatio~ ,
hplbC;od l>eing obtained, and everla~tilig rig!ltlwl/Isncss prollght in, (
.ffor'tH~m; by, bisacti vc }lIld pass! ve ob~d ienee, (~I'?IZ 0/lte1' words} \
lby':hi~ ,obedience through life, and, suffl~rings 'comple<ited b);. his ' ~
:,Q;~atJl;:whisht0gether was the work the Father'gave him to do~ c,.
:and''Y,hich be tC'(lls us, John xvii. l'f. he had finished, (or was im~
%e"'d:f~q;ly,,?bout to~nish) andactualfydid fillish on the cross, and
"ther~'~git,in'pro~laimecl it, John xix. 30, ; and certaiIlly as'nothitl'g
can be c:tdded to inake it more' complete, so'not hing can be taken
from'it tQYmake it less complete, or less'vallzable. The.i lIstice of
G.ocLis fuHy and etenlally satisfieu hereby on,their behalf, and the
',mercyof"'God not only' comistently can, bu't must reig!), to the,
;granting ,to' everyone "'of theni ete~'nal salvatioIl, ancl perfect \
"Uappiness at last, 111 heaven, with all that is necessary' hereunto,
while they remain on the earth ; and all these blessingsare,\Ireadj
posse,ssed by them (or secured to them) in him, W!lO, as·their, heatt
"and represcntatiye, (hy tbe worr. or works named) pi'ocured tbmq
.
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for thetn; it follows I that zn GIIl,ist the whole b'ody, wqethe,r,in
,heaven 'Qf on.earth;.converted ,or not, converted, born, or ilrt,!:J~
loil?s of their parents, alr~ady possess, or have secured to them, 'a
fJr.t(slted
jidi salvation. lll:lt all this may be (I d.o n?t kno\~i:ha~ .
I,t IS) bell;-ved by th(jl~e who have .agreed.tO lay aSldethop,e word~';""",,~
and all lIzey may 'mean by so dOlOg 11UllJ only be; that. a full",Qt: '
finished,salvation i,s !Jot yet personal~y ,e1yuljed by any of tbe elec~ ~
, ,wbC\ are still on the,earth, \;i'bieh i~ whitt n~)l)e of us I imagin,e p,a!l>
possibJydeny; and their reason Jor ~list:ontinuingthe words, '~Lpd
rec~mn~Bcling it to .o,thers to, do the same, ,surely VZflY be, tli<~L
!;o~lle,.,pe,rhaps ampQg' therl'lselv.es, have ueen in the habit of ofte,'J
USIllg'j wIthput properly eXplaInIng them, so,that s9me of tbel~
hear~l's may. have ,Qeen led to suppose, that having a ,finishe~
Is~lv'ation. in Ch:rist'they 111fty Jive at ea;,e, without looking fo~".?r
seeking .after ,any of its blessing:;;; being from thence communic,atf
ed to th~r<!l by his Spirit; or in other words, without worki~g Ollt
.the,i.\" O'N,IJ -salvation frol~ the power of sin within'and temptati(Jn~
without, under a dependance on GOll'S Spirit, as inclining 'a~,9
enab.LinK'th.Gffi to work to purpose; the neces:;ity of whiSb, I charit:~bly !lOpe, js <lclm,itted hy all their opppnellts. " Surely I l1il~Y flat;:
tel~, mysGlf that not one of them will presLHIle !osay, that baving a
finished or complete s?-Ivation in Christ; we need, not be soJicitp,l}s,
I, to 9btain ,what 1 may oal1, that part qf it: which it) the pl:esen)t ~ify
comes with and by his Spirit unto all, who, to the_glory of ~OV€r
reign .mercy, are interested in the whole, it being a sal1:ation'wltfclt
th~, [,Ql:d 71;i,ti never,dl,vitl~.
But in reviewing what Ihav,e wri,ttcI1'
I percei\-e that ,I have been too prolix, perhaps eOl)den'niablj tauto2:
lqgous, on this point, but I trl1st-t~e importance of the su[)je'Ct
(mista'keshereill be,iQg'to be carefully guarded, against)" will. ~Ir '" ~ \
~ccepted as a sutncientapo!ogy.
,
"
,,'" j't
,Secondly. It is, I see, deemed a fault in the assoc~ated mipistel'S,
thauney are friends to inherent hol'ines,s (or, in o;th~r word~, l,ia[;jl~
\ 19 be, misunderstood) that they are friends to all inc,:orrp ptibl; ihc,i
) pbiding prim'ip}e of holiness, being inflised .into the souls of all
,.' " p~al pelievers, whereby tller are inclinfd to hatel, and ena,bJe,cl, ~9 ,
t ~~thsta:JilG\ 'all ues.criptioJIS?t sin, ~Ild to ~alk in t,hewa)'~ qf i'i~h~~..
.pusqess Illpre or less stea(hly, un!ier, the ~ntluence of gospel pnrycl,
ples, Bllt i( this be' a fault it must be attr,ibuted to scrj'pture; }<~p~
poes not the-new Ileq.rt" wh,ich.God is. said to gpant unto, and ne:Y:e:r
}Vithdraws from believer.~, ~ontaip thi:; holy abiJing principl;~ f"
:Ao~ is it not f~:)\,llld in the lI~w Ill<1:n, whicll, after God,i~.cr~at,e?.\,
~n ng!lteousness and true hol~ness, 111 all pe1'Sons thus Ch01· actfJ)·lFe.tl
And is not .!he substance of this <;ioctrine, yirtually, -although /}(~t
nominally mCl,intainedby all pi0l!'~ pUjsons,w,ho Inay bappen, throl\.gh'
inc.onsidera~ion in ,words, to 9p-pose it? ·for do not al)such perSons '
~elie~'e t·hat' God's Holy Spil:it i;;in all sincere,believer~, and that
pe will J:cruanl in thet1~, and cause them _to hale and wi~hstand' tbc,
~!n .that .is.i~ tl~elll, ~s we~l as to l~ve aqd ~o walk iu the ways qf
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holiness? 'Well then, if God's Sp'irit, rv.!zo £5 Iw~y, is'with his ,holi-'
lless in them and remains in them, and thus 'works upon thenl, why"
• ,,surely holiness must be, in them as, an abiding principle, or the,V
mu.st be always tlte subjects or ~'eceptacles if' inherent holiness; although, alas! to their grief they do not always,themse!ves, perceiv.e
.it, or make it manifest to others.
,'\
.'
Thirdly. They:are spoken of contemptuously by one of YOllr
Correspondents, for' h.oldi'pg the do~hi ne of progressive sanctifica!::
tion*' ; ,. but the aposde Paul appE'~r~ to 'bave ex pected, ll\ld sOI:';gh'f
after it, for hi Inself, see Phil'ippif\tlls iii, 12~lij.,; and the apostle'
l~etei'exhorts otbers'tm
the same who>re he says, " But grow'in
grace, and, in the knowlecfge of our Lord and S1'tViollrJeSlTS Cbf.isLj;
2nd Epistle, 3rd chap; lSth 'ver.~ \Vhat hereby is intended, or' ho\\,'
manifested, is 'not the question; the C,\ istence of the thing is all
that is i'iecessil..ry to their ,vinJication, unless they have explained
it, and done so £1I1J1ro!jel'~!j; of which I do not discover they are
accllsed. If by it they or any others include a progressive diminution oLsin ,in the believer, they are, as 1 thin'l<, contradicted n9t
only by scriptu~e, hut the experience of all real believers; but, i{',
on the cpntrary;' they heorcby intend God's Spirit emltinting to'
~anctify, and doing it $uitf1'b{1J to ~/lIir iucreased necessiti{$, :I earl'
cordi~IJy 'chime in With them ;-antl arnong the iFlcreasecl ncccs,si~'
ties of ~f.le advancillg believer, I must admit al'linc~'eusa/; e:re7'tio'Jf
on tI~e PaI;t qfsin, \vbich frequently causes the believer to'fear. that
sin i~ stronge)' in 'him t.han c,'er and thence with the apostle to cxy'
(Jut, ," 0 wretched' man that 1 aUI, "Iho shall deltvcr me ;" arid to'
add, if faith be in exercise, I #U1itk God tltat through Jesus Ch/list
I shaH obtain cldiveninee, ,he being ,made to me sanctification, a11-d
having promised .['Ue 'grace fer grace, or grace to strmgtheJi t/le
- "~"'.
grace I have received.
'Fourthly. I canRot condemn the assocftttion fursayjng, by their
sec,retary, tb~t,nlany' in their zeal for the' exten~ion of religiou~
knowledge are t6o.'neg,tigent of 'jiral, expel'imental; ,practieal piety; (
'alid I with them believe, that we have eall~e to fear that a great- ~,
n,ul!I~er,',i'n the p~esen~ day,· have an a-ttachment to sentinicuts
)
whIch bellr~n lHlfavolfrable aspect to' gp~pel holll1css; but r con-'
fess,~ am at tMe same tilI?e afr'ilid that tllis accusation may have
been appolied by them to some selltiments which have no such a
tendency. I .aI-so most certainly agree with them in the inseper..:
able connexion between faith and gospel purity; and I will not
qtiat:rel' with them for caning the faith of God's elect a saving faith.
1 must also's'ay to those w,ho bave opposed them in these'particu,Jars, that they have, in all probability, l1lisllndcrHtood and misre.
p~esel'lted them; but 1 like~vi~e say to my,brethren belonginO' to
the as~ociation, that they"have been very deficient in' t1leir an~ual
addt:ess~ pm·ticul,arly in not noticing Arminianism, which is a thou.'
, sand timl:;s more general and more dangerous than any of the other

do

'* Our respectable friend is 'soliCited 'to turn to page 224" when,ju this notion,
the .quintessence'of Arminianism, i~ completely refq\ed.-E D j T o~.
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errors they have noticed; and h\ls been, andno\V is, the means
.. instrLl~llen't by w:hich the devil bali blinded, and sti[l blinds million5
to, their e\~erlasting'destruction. But we cannnot marvel at this
Wl,Jpl we cQnsider what 1 have nam~d respecting the general strain
of' their preac~Jing, ,and als\>' that Arll1iqians ..arc reprxscnted by
them as differing onJy in non-essentials, are likewise pniyed for ;~i:I '
brethren in Christ, and are even now and thcn invited to be tllcir
• mouths at some of their prayer meetings; such temporizing may ~
, no doubt, /ill. their places of ,wo)"sbip, and gain converts to them~
selves, not only frorn a,l'\'lQng Arminians, but others who m~ke rid
prbfessi<?l{; as principles and conduct so lax, and unscriptural atC'
.is pleasing to the onc as to the other;- but a: convert to Christ wa~
ncver g;'lined by it, and never will; and may' we not suppose that
such 'unfai~hfulness, (be t"be motive whatsoever it may,) and all that
1'esliltsfron~ it, will afford them no pleasure ill a dying hoUl". They
may indeed, w.hilst bealth lasts, and the ~,evil is ~uft~red to blind,
them in these p~lrticlllars, lift high their heads, and 10,oI~do\,\'1l with:
contempt on n10re faithful' ministers, whose co,ngregations' are
smaller tban their 0"1'11, and who will not temporize like, theol;selves
to make th,em larger, but would rather see one soul cOlwel:ted to
Chns,t by their ministry, than make the highest P9ssil>le' numbel'
of vypocritrical professors. Yea, they may even wisb, an~1 attempt
to drive, or whe~dle off such labourers in the ~qrd's vin~'yard fron1
tbeir posts, (although the Lord is working by them to,-tbe, conv~r
sion of soub, a thing Wlticll some of them its to be feared kno'W no~
thing'ab'out, ,and tlzerrJ'ore can fed no concern j'01') 'and that fOl' the
purpose of setting up some pliant, misled youth, who will receive,
J.aw from their lips, and b,e little IJetter than tools in their h~nds;/
but I repeat it, their hnfilithfuleis, and ,I may ad(J their aspiring "
after power, will afford them no pleasure in a dying bOllr.-:-And
110W drawing near a conclusion, I feel fully persuaded~ tbat my .
glance Clt the Dev,onshire As~ociation and their opponents, ,Vi-ll pot
he plcasing to cttber'; but this is a matter of, no weight with me,
) ':lnd I even glory in the circumstance--of my disposition-~nd my
'God, (rdw Iws enlisted it into his §ervice) not suffering me ,at any
. time to fear the frowns, or court die smiles. ~f apy party, ahhe
expence of even the smallest truth; and in shert, 1 am'deterniineq
to remain aloof from all parties, having learnt that this is necessary
to. independence ai'ld faithfulness, not only from, the change 1 hav,c
seen take place in ~ome ministers, after fhey have beeh.indue,ed td
ipin associatiom, (from, perhaps"the foolish idea, th~t they s!'lOuld
'lJccoqlc more respectable by so'doing) but alSo from the,pietates'6f'
consultetlreasoll.
, BboulJ anyone, on ejt~er side of the qnestion, noti~e thjs piece"
kt them not triumph if I do not all~wer them,but attribl,lte it to
lJJ} considering their observations as too meall, or too insignificaht,
to be regarded by me.
. ' ,
"
,
With llluch respect I am, Mr. Editor, yours,
lh'o/Z,, June
Z6.
. A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER,
, '.
"
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rWE toJ)~omi,se§
w:~re intirpated t(,l Davj,q py th~ '!JIinisty¥ gf NqtQl1n:
this revelati<;>n of thl1m
ha¥e 'chiefly

It

i~,

~tte!l,ded, 'Yhi~h w~~

wE)

l;>esto\Y'ed for h)s satisfaction, as.t9 build mg th~ ~eIT;J pllf -;!lpd it W.!l$' ...
f;very yvay adequate to the purpose. Accor4i9g.ly, i,t pr~~lAc,e(}~ ,
,gl:atul~tory prayel' <).t that t~mel'wbich merit~ p<;tttig"ul,q.r ~o,l),i1erT
~~ion., There i~ li>ne thing in p,a,rtil;l,1lar, eVe~n the ~,ollr~(') 5lf alllh~~e
exceeding great p,nd preciOlfs pn;>mi$~t> upon wbi9,11 ,he 4il~t.e~ ~
i;tng ~1I1 wl~ic~ we shall ~wdl Cl: J,ittle at thi~ ,.ti~,l~. .," Then werI
I>,ng DaYld IIJ before the Lon;l; al)d ,he ,~a}~, ,wh~ am ,Ire> L~r~
God? and w.~at is my hou~e, fh~,t }~9U hiis,t 9r911ghtme hitherto'~
ftnd thjs was yet as_mall tping m thy ,~i~.ht, q ~oJ:d qo~.; bu~
1 9JI ha~t spoke!l al~9 of thy seryart's house, ~or ,~,greflt \-V11l\(~ tq
!;.Qrn;; "and IS thIS the manne,r of IJ},afi!, Q L9rcl <?o~.'." Thp J~~t
senteilce I wO,uld chonse to render," This i~ d}el~yv oft,qat Aain~
(whc;> i,s) the, Lore.! Jehovah," 2 Sam. vii 18, I? T!.J<er~ i!r"e fe~
. places il? whic'Qour translators shoot \yi<,lyr of thy mjlrk ~b~n in thi~
text. They giye thi:> last sentenee ,the form of \!-Il ,in.t.~rrogation;
butj:here is ogt, tbe smallest vestige of aninte,IT9gatign in all th r
verse. Bl;lt ~his i~ not <i'll, OUl' translatc;>rs !?eem tq ~aye mist~~en th~
me"ning and ,c6nnec~i~n of,the tepllS, a~ well ~s t,he nqt~re of th~ "',
.~,entence,
whJ~h ?,llr tr~nsliltors rell~er ~r ~T;H'!'.ER, d,cn<;>tesft'
, ,rUSPQSITI01;<, or COOStlt~tIOO; LAW 1 <;>1' S,ET'l'L;EMENT: an,d It eX'"
presseth the will of the Father in the et~l"nal covenpn,t, P~alm xl. '18•
. ~':T,hy LAW i,s within' my heart." Th~ 5tppoinqnent of ,Jes\ls Cbri~t
t9 IJC \l ~urety for ~inn_er~, had i,n it '~he n.flture 9f a law, iif re~,P'1ct
'of the in;lmutable nature of it ;-in resp,yc,t ()f its 9blig~tion on th~
,conscience of his human nature. This term seems to beaf a like
imp-ort with ~"J"\, ~sed in the pa'r(lllel te'xt, ''I <;;hron. xvi'i. 1'7.
~here it ,Oil, ght to he, rendered I;>iSPO,SITION, 9r covENi\~T.;:':':"Th~ (
term O'~iI is a pr9per nilme ip. ,2 Sam. vii. 19. as wylJ a~ ii,t >
,1 ~hrori. xvii. 17. and should lie r~'l~erc,(1 rHAT 'A~A~~; so \t
,:,as~y the V\llg~te; and also py P~gnm ,and In t~e ~lgU~II~~ ver-.
.slgn; Nor can It be reasonably obJect~d, that thIS vIew IS l[jcon..
si,stent ,with the use of iI emphatic; for though prop~r names do
,not ordinarily f1dmif 9f it, yet, w!Jen any.illuitr'iO!lS person is men':tloned, pis name r~ceives thi,s pn~fix,to point him out ,as it wer;e
,>v,i~h'tht: finger, Nu.mb. xiii. !,!Z, an?~1:l. 2 Sam. xxiv. ~6. Abeq.Ezra'co!lcludes, t~at some mystery IS Intended when thIS form 'of
sneech ,is ;used,; ?-n~ no one ~hing can be more mys'terious than the
object of D,!:vid's iidmiration: it is even THE S'REAT ~YSTI::RY O,F
,O,OpUNE.SS, Gop Mf\NlfEST£D IN THE FLESH: for Ha-Adam is of
jhe sa}ne case with Adonai Jehovah. The meaning is, This ill~~
tJ;iQus AdalII is the Lord,Jehovah; 0,1', as ,Paul expr~ss,e~h it, H 'I,)J.~
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SECOND MAN, ,'1'HE LORP F'RO,I\'f HEAVEN." The terms ai'e so con, netted,by the accentuation, in the inspired original... that they cannot, be applied un~o any, but one alld the same person., In this
manner was the.text.renderedandexplai~]edbyLnther, Tom. V~[f.,
,I,ell.German, p. J45. Fessel. A~versar. Lib. VI. cap. iv. Galov.
Bib!. lllush'at. p. 768. Wal,ther. Barman. Bib1. p. 384·, ,385, SB6 •
. -The parallel. text leads alga unto,this view of the term, l Chron.
~vii. ,17. The term is in the same form as,ill g Sarjl. vii. 19. And'
:there is 'also a distingnishing property ascribed to him, by which
,he maY' be known, i1~J.'fJi1 t::lilNiI: Ourtrans)alion has it,," And
. h~~ reganded me according to tlle estate' of a man of high degree,
o tord God." Butthe phrase callnot be so rendered; as this 'sense
of it is not jl)sti·fi~d, by ~cl'ipture use. As Peters, the author above
quote?, ob~el'~es" ma-,Velah denotes either PUT.URE or ABOVE:. as
an adverb, It slgOlfies SUPRA, anti that both wlth- respect to tIme
,anti place, viz. 'FORWARD, or future, with respect totime; so L SaJill..
xvi. 13•." From that day forward j" 1. e. from that day, anJ fo~
t,he filtilre, 1 Sam. xxx. 25. Taken in this sense, the phrase is,
.TH·E fU1'ORE. ADAM,'and is parallel unto Itom. v. 14. ,,~.yho .is
. the figure of him. that was TO COME." Taken in the other sense, it
will be found 'parallel to I Cor. xv. 'n. THE SECOND MAN IS'TIU:.
LPRD FRpM HEAVE~." Petel's, however,.seems to be mistaken in
rendering Adonai Jehovah in the vocati\'e case, while it ought, PER
APPOSlTIONE!\l, to be taken in connection with the foregoing Ha.
Ai!;Hn, announci:1g the Seed of David, the true Messiah, to be
Adam, even the heavenly Aclam, in contradistinction from the first
man, \v ho is of the earth, earthy; and, at the sametirne, ,the Lord
.Jeh~vah. This view of the text may also be ,'evidenced from the
to,nncction, particularly the' following context in both places.
David expressly renounced every degree of merit as.to t~e prQcur..:
ing of these great 'blessings promised bim·:.lIeither hims~Jf nor,'
family had even the smallest 'claim to God. Yet he speaks of a
SEIlV AWl' 1'01' whose 'sake these promises had been made., In, 1
Chron. xv.ii. If). it is, " For thy SER vAN r's sake, and· according to
thine own heart hast thou donc, all this greatness." III 2 Sam. vii.
21: '" For thy WORD'S sake, and accord',ng to' thill~ own heart hast
thou done all these great things." 'Yha is this, who is at onc'e the
SERVANT OF. GOD, and the VV<'JRD OF GOD? Who 'but he, who,
being in tbe form of God, took on him the form of a servant? 'Who
'is this servafitbut the Word, who was madeflesh? The book~ cif
'Chronicles have lIot been searched as they ought·, eitherfby rri:yate Christians or commentators; yet they llUve nOt l;een wholly I!eg-~
lectccj: ami such. cornmentators as have explained)hem with·the
'grcate~t carr, ba\:c given the same, sense of the' pass~ges considered, with that 1 have endea":oured to establish .. Vide Lavater in 'Loc.
Wit,s. I~;~~rcikdeserl11on. Dei, Quidni Iia:c duo (;cil. 2 Sam. vi}.
ll"~1. and l Cbron xvii. 19.) ito conferamus, ut qni ill Chronicorllm
Libris SE!lVUS Dei appcllatur, idem in iis qui \~allJuelis dicuntllr
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.VjCR,,BUM D£I'nominetur? ,Servus autem Dei l!~'I"',~oX'lr'Messills est
Lmii.lh xlii. 'I, xlix. !J."

. The scope of t,he placeis; as if the royal prophet had said)' UTt'
was not mine own merit, or that of mine ances'tcjrs, Which moved
thee to spare us hitherto: 'VhOlt are both in thy sight ? But preservation in common pmvidence, safety aqlidst a thousand dangers is
nothing, !3ompared with that perp'etuity which Is secmed to my seed,
in'the elljpyment of a kingdom! Even the kingdom of the lMcs'"
siah, whichc.·an never be destroyed. \Vhepce is :all this favoul' te
my family; when others, equally worthy, sink down into oblivion'?',
This killEln~ss can proc,eed from no other source than. THAT LA~>0'
by wl1ich the Lord J,ehoyah was constituted the second Adan:i. Nor
wOlfld lIlY' family be wortby of presermtion fqr a great while to
comp, didst n.oJ thou ,intend to raise the ·second A'dam from it in the..
fulness of time. "1 acknowledge I could JICver account for sucb pro~
mises as tHou ha~t made, but on the plan of sovereign, grace, manifested in the council of peace: tbis constitution', however, a-ffords
good reason for t!lem all. \Vhe'n, [ fix my soul-upon it, I am ut,..
terly swallowed 'lip! The idea is far too august to be, uttered! My
n'lOst exalted conceptions sink infinitely, below their glorious object! The s'rlendour of it irnposeth ·on me an emph'atie silence,!
What 'can Daviel, say, more i Lt'or the sake of thine etei·nal.word, ;and
according to thine own heart, hast thou done.all these ',great things:
The promises of tbis.covenant 'yere made once, if not oftenei:,
,to David himself, by the inspiration of the Huly Ghost. This is
evident from his using the prophetic style. But'the word of the
Lord came unto me saying-, how was this covenant confirmed ? WhY;~
by the reiteraii0n, of the promises of it. Every renovation, of. the
promises'were a ratification 01 tile foregoing ones. The, repetil'ion
of them to himself was a solemn confirmation of what had been announce4 to Nathan, 'also by· the oath of Goel; as is often declared.
The qivine example is worthy botb qf his <1:ld our imitation. They
were likewise ratified by a pcll'tiaJ accomplishment of themy) .Da- /
viel .and his seed, which was a. pledge of the full accompli~hmetit "of them in due time.
, ,
Let us now attend unto the CONNECTION between God's covenant with David~and that between God and Israel. And it is evi€lent that the covenant between God and Israel was founded on
the. Davidie one, As David was considered as Cl public pe~s()n,
wben these promi'ses were made·to him; and, as in, right he might,
so, in fll-ct, he did. under~tand them as a confirmation and renovation of former covenants: "For thou ha~t CONFIRMED to thyse'lf
thy people Israel, to be a people unto thee for ever: and thou, Lord)
art become-their God. And ,no'w, Q Lord .God,.the word which
tholl hast'spolH'sO'concel'ning thy servant,and eoncerning his house,
,establish it f0t ever, and do as thou hast said i *." It was lIsual,
in God's dispensations with falll;lll men, to give out promises unto

, * 2 Salll. vii. 2'1, 25.
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sorrie..illugtFious :p~qon, as a head; such as Abraham, David and
',others. This method of revelation was arepresent:i.tion:of the
maki,rig of tln~ co~-enant of grace with its' still more iJlustrioils head,
-hthese persons being figures of him who was to come.-,:-That nit'!;
"id considered t.hbe prol11ises as a renovation of fO};luer,covenants
is evident from, the langqage he used, in which he not only'l'efers
\Into the wordg at: one of them; but also mentions the, ltATIF IcA,;.
:rlO~·of·it •
. ' These, 'promises ,were,also ano\1l1ced to Israel, when this coveFJapt
was ili'spensed unto them, as the foundation of their access to God
in.tbis dllt)'. There were nb 'new promises made to tbem at this
tim p ; bllt only a repetition of the Davidic'on.es, with such others a:~
sui,Leo ..their peculiar circumstances: " And he said unto, rne, So.l(ij~
mon, thy SOI\, he shall build my house, and lny courts: for I 'have
<:hosen him to be my Son, and I will be his father. M0I1eorei', I
, wiH establish, his klngclom for ever,-Nbw, therefo!'e, in tnesi!tht
o'f a,j1 lsral~l, the congregation, and in the, audiep'Ce of o,tfr GoeL"
Now, 'Fl-l ETtEFORE ; that is, because of all these pr-iiJrhises, ye' ,ar'e
botlnd, by ti'es of gratitude, to keep all God's commandments. ".;
The MiNISTRY OF DAVID in this transaction, it was a prophetic
hdrninistrati'on., It ,is not' to be doubted but Daviq gave some
l)I'OOfS of i-oyalty on this occasion: for tbe congreg<)tion was assemhled for the pUi"pose of settling th'e succession to the 'crowll, as
~weJl as for entering into a religious covcni!nt with, God.. But even
ill tqis declaration" respectin~ t~e kingdom, he acted the ,prophet
,r<\ther than the prin'ce ;-unvailiJlg the purp'ose, of heavet') 'in set"" '
ting all his sons aside from the throne, except SOIOIUO,I't : ',' GOD SAI,b
unto me, ~rhou shalt not build me an house, &c}' "And he SMD
VNT'O ME, Solomon thy sbh, ,he shall build my house*," In aH which
,pavid pubE-;oed not his own edict; btlt that of him who ill Kihg
bf 'kings and Lord of lurds~
, . /
, The matter .of this covenant is concisely d'elivered by the iia:c!'ed
). historian, in the folJo':'",ing terms: " NOiv, th.erefore. in, sight of all
" JIsmel, the cdnigregatlOn of the LOI'd; a11d In the audl~llce of our
God,- keep, and seek for all the commandments of the Lqra YOUI"
. God: that ye may ])ossess 'this good lan'd,and leave it for a'n,inhel:it·ance for your children afrer you for evert." Observe the, c1uti:tls
unto which they were engaged ; and the motive Ul11q ·obMi'ence.,)
. Thf duties unto which David took this congrettfl'tion engaged";
which are, to ke~p at~d seek for all the cOJ'J:)t11andnl'Eln'ts of :the Lord,
whetl\~r morals, 'c'eretnonials, or j udiciats. The '<.Juty -of )(eep+ll~J
them IS expl'esscd by a term 'which is fl'eqneutly t'J'St"'d lto d,e'I)otle '
God's -faithfulness ill performiI'tg his p'romise-st,-teachi¥lg !spad
to imitate God in th~s respect,; as be keepcih his coVevnnt ever
-in Jememb-rance, so ,ve should n'ev'er forget it. W'e'should preserve thi.s sacred depos'it'l1m', '~id~ heart 'and hand, aU the days of
OUT. Iife"~It' behoved tliem to' sEE1'\: far'all th~ commandr'n€n'ts 0f

i

1 Gllron x~xYiii. 3, 6.
.

t ') xxviii. 'S.
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,l,tJ1e"L6~-(L" 'Th~y must ppply t~Jerr ~inds to seo:rdn 'intO- the will'

~9f God: they must search into it ,with care and conscience,; tIH~i~
d'esir\Osbei'tlg set; u'pdn' the' sacred system all~he days of their life.

ThiS dlity was peculiarly Ht at this ti!!1e, 'as Israel was sunk'ipfo;
!S1'eat iuuiBh'ence andignorai1ce, dUf'i,ng' th~ reign ;pf Sau1 'Qh 'tb~
, one' hand'; and as David, and other proph(:t~, ftlld addedv~rious
:' books utito the volum~ of i'ri.spiration, on the 'Other, lIe h:i~':lllso'
givell various directions, utJdel~ die illfaIJible"guidance of tbe' Holy
Gbost; respetting the worship of God in bis temple', as weIlas·tti,~, •
cJuty,b'fbuilcling it. c{hese additions to the sacred dHlQII desc,:yM, ."
the mbst,diligent scrutiny, and tbe closest attention from thewl~:01~,.~
(Wi;1g'i{~ga:tion, The ti'lJ'th is, it is a st<1nding'dtlty to s~afC}'I~' th&·,
scri'hfi" res still,' as enjoyed in,' bbtb , 'Testaments,: sa,id ~hrist,~'"
'~"s~ai'~hthe 'soriptures: for in them yethink ye'~la,.e:etern'a~life*'.:'.t
"S~i~\God, bi'Isaiab," Seek ye out of the baok of the Lotd, ahd" '
, t tead " , ,
''
"l
I"
, , Tbi~' cqvemlrit COlliains rnotives 'unto obedienee.-" That ·)'tF
~la:y'! possess this go~dl~ndt.·' That is, that ye may CQlitil;ue"t~
po~s~s~ tbat hwd whIch Yduranc~~tors ,ha~e possessed mqre tha~, '
Jo~i' hundred years. , The possessIOn of thIS .land was: necessary
Unto tile ~eh~bl'ation of God's !worship ;' as sever",1 p,4ts 'Dfii could,
not be observed, ash was cOlPrllan.ded, any' where else. 'Tlkpr~~
¥iliges. e}ljoyed ill}hi~ lai1dalsoexhi\,lit~q, as in a ~gure, tllose.ilh(.
,..
if, hlUni~ies whlpbate rt:served fbr.' the heir:;' of salvation in the'~bettec
.ti~:rllntrir,-; ..:Anoth~'r Q:1oti've tllltothe duties sp'ecified is, "'That y~
~~ 'nfay le~ve Ithis good land fMan illh~ritance'unto your t;hi+dre'i'l
'.!;lifer yOll fRr ~v::er §/' This" motive was'included among thepr.o~
"tnis'er'9f t1~e Sinhi 'e.ovenant: ~nd, as ~'egard to (los~erity.is on~
of tlie,slrongest :Hfe~tlOlls t11a1' GOCH1ilS nnplanted Into tfre bUl1la~
~
JJ.eah', unde;: tb~ divine bkssing, it could not fail of cOl'llman'\:ling
,
:influence On tbcconduct.'··
, "
,. "
I
"Shc)rt:'ly, after the ~~'lth of Jfjshua, ;H1d t~e 'eklc;'s \~ho outli,veq
:}ilID, havll1g been IllS co~empo,rane~, the Fhurcb w~,~ pILlng-~qint~ (
very gTeat corruption: for yvhlch wany reasons may he a'sslgned'; '.
',sut'b:as, tbe young 'generatron's fprgeifulness ot'the good old, p,Hhs
'i'h;~vtJich Cnl'ch and Joshua, and the rcstpf the god!) walked; illi~~
'ipg' :\\:itb, and learpmg of the heathel1 their yYay, instead of co'Vehanting \\Iith the Most High, ingr~tilude for, 'and abuse of' mel'cy
received ;'i(Jo]au'Y) unbrid led licentiotlsne,s, ilnd~mulatiplr~mong-'th~
tri.l~es themselves, 'tbenative effect of covenant- vinlation \I'ith God.
';From'ti'nle to tirrie'Gpd bad raised pp deliverers IHitp hi~ peo})!e,
whowere son1any forerunners ofibeH.edeerner of souls. TIr~'deslg[i
,ft'he book of Judges, and the first'book of Sf\.mueJ1·is, to give us
n exalted idea,of divine sGvereignty in this respec~. Tbedelive":
ranee ",vas m:ofe odess renmrkable, :both in ppint 'of degree alld
_(~uration, as'the deliverer kept' God's,\vay. Accordingly, some df
'f'bem-were"hofl'cllrcd to advance, at: oi1ce, the interests of rdigiori
of' John v. 39.

t Isaiah xxxiv, 16.

t l'Chron. xxviij~ 8;

~ 1 Chron. xxviii.~.
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and the commonw~alth: sdme of them, such as' Gideon's family,
began well, but ended ill.
\
.
It was reserved for David to complete tlle conquest of Canaan;
and to cau~e Israel to make various advances in reformaticm, superior to those ,which obtained in the days of the JUdges. The
greater part oJ the Judges appe~r to have been ~ood men, as. \Yell
I;\S great generals; but still there were many pal pablc defects in the
llublic stat.e of religio~ under some ,of the b~st of ,the~. The ark,
llud been removed fromShilhh to the field of battle, just before the,
death of Eli. It was taken'by the Philistincs; and, altb()ughthey sent
itback into the lalld of Israel; it does Dot appear that ever it was
replaced all the days of of Samuel and Saul. Thus the worship
of the taber~a,c1e was' deranged, being deprived :ofits cerltre ~
~ ,1)ut David-h:'ld' not only prepared a 'place fOl" the 'ark but also'
brougl~t it up to' i:fle. place which he had fitted up for it. ,. He
bad' also set,tled the service o'f the Priests, .Levites, Port~rs and"
Singers, in certain courses; which continued, in sO,me Ineasure, '
lintiLtbe days of the Messiab. The most essential service, however,
'Yhich he did unto the church was, his writing ~he greater part <If
~be book o,fPsalms ; ,and appointing them to be used both. in the
. public an(i private prai~esoftbe church of GQd, which p'ractice has
heeu <;omin,ued even unto this time. Much about the same time,
. to the five books of Moses were ad<led botb tbe books of Samuel; ,
and that of Ruth; as the book of Judges had been, prob~bly, some
short time before. Now, as-these pieces ,of reformationhiid be,en '
I attain.ed untJer the mini~try of David, as' a pr'ciphet\ and L~nder his
au!>pices, as a king; so it was proper for the congregation' of Israel
to ,seek them out; and, having found them, TO 1{EEP them con':'
tiQu::tlly, as was expressed in the article of the covenant.
, , ' , ~i
Da~~d and the congr,egation of Isrilel we.re abou.t t?dedicate part·,
of theu' substance unto the LonJ. Now,. It was fit; tbat tbe-dedIrcation of th~ir persons should precede that of tbei~ substance. It
) did so in the Macetlonian church: " Their dec'p poverty aboun~e~
. ui1to tbe riches of their lib~rality: .for to their power I bear record,
yea, ami beyond tbeir power they were willing of tbeI11selvt's.;
praying us with much intreaty, tbat we would receive the gift, and
take upon us the fellowship of the J;llinistering to the saints'; And
this -they 9id, not as we lJbped, but first gave their ownsclve~ to'
the Lord¥." . David made a very liberal dedication of his su~
stance at this time: he gave; for the hpuse of his God, the prodigious sum .of tbree tho lIsand talents of gold, and seven thous<ind:
talents of silver, of his own private property. The congregation"
followed the royal example, But that whicb added most beauty
unto this dedicat·ion' was, tbe willing mind and the grateful heart Qf
the offerers. David speaks of it. in the style of adlllirati~n: " But
who am I, aI2d what is my people, that we shquld be able to oBer
so willingly after this sort? for all things come oJthe~; and 6f
,
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33p'thine ovl'n have we given thee."-"·O Lord" our God, all this store,
t1Jat wc have prepared to build thee an house for thine holy name, .
conleth of thine own hand, and is all thine own*."
, .'
. 'BARNABES.
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N 90ntinuatio~ of remarks 'UPO? ~he piece, "- O·~· tl~e d~ty of'
Ulcreased C:l{e,rtlOns to promote MISSions to the Heatben," Evange-,
!Ie a l, Magazine, p, J 32, i~ might. be thought unnecessary· t0tluote,
~or~ in proof of what: has alr~ady, b~en st<l;ted against. it; but, lest'
I, sh~'Hlld .!le supposed to hav,e borne too hard upon the intepde~ ~
s~,gn,~ficatlOn, the extracts whIch sl~all herl~afte .. appear must put to,
sllence .such an idea, whoeve.r may encourage it,
"
~rhaps SUC9 a display of religious m~lmmery and ·~nthusiasm;
wrought up by the arch cunning of Sat~n to deceive, never, before
appeared in, print'; especially for the purpose of promoting, a, so.,
ciety'whose alledged object is' the 'incr~ase of the knowJedge~f
God. But. what plots will n,ot the gre,at adversary devise"':"wbat
plans wi~l he not pursue, to keep ill ~lis embrace.tho~~ h~ hath'yet
under Ins powerh.J1 sway; wbo are found so active ,111 bls serVIce,
and that with such.wiJlillg,ness are ever ready, to do his, uusiness.
And farther, is jt _not to the Interest of hi.s Infernal kingdom, that
he lead into the most' ~epuctive paths, and beguile' by' tb() most
enchanti(lgmeans" all whom pe holds in his grasp; lest, haply; for
, wan,t of f::ar~ on Ms part, theyshol1lcl seem to come slJOrt of'tl,lat
d~at!l which awaits all wbo fimllly are lecl captiv~ by him at his
wdl ;01', that By a restlessness and dissatisfaction upon ,their part,
they should spoil the bopes ,of tbe hellj~h monster, who lQngs for
thei'r destr,~lc'tion.-Here follows a fewsamples-: ,
,
"
Those professors are ca,ned upon to do 7C()l'ks l1~eetlor 1'cpentance
who have ability, but ha.ve hitherto' refused any assistance to
m,ssionary societies." Again," You bave had eoclligh tC) spare
fo'i' a jau1Tt to Margate~ ,Brightoll,
sonle o,ther prace of fashion;
able resort; but you, have nothing to spare fm'tbe cause of him, to
~yhom YOll are indebted fm'all you po,sse~s." Again," Recollect
the day of settlement, think on the frO\yns ·of the great Lord, and
drea!l the, doom of tbe q11faithful possess.or of one 'talent-you have
ten." Next, those are exhol·ted to dGvi:florks meet for 1'cpcntaru:e
~' who are in circumstances tO,afford all tbe comforts and many of
,.. ,the lmwrj,es oOife, uut have cOl1tented themselves with a subscrjp~ion of a solitaryguinea. How,do yOll thillk your yearly expcnQiture"will.l,oolc when,it·is presente~l at tbe great audit? ,T<lii:; will
liot pa~sjn Cl mass: totals will "not satisfy': 110, they will be chequed,
item by item. In one line th~re 'will b,e fouqd £1:00 for Cl car..
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, riag.e;&!e.&c.,~' ;i'::Aga:in,,}f. };rJOkGover tQ.~

l1lap p£ yOJJr qstfli~" ;\11(h
pfllo1}<,g' to tl)e jnt~r,est,~f C.bt,tst·;'~f.!dl
b~sten to ~ake l'e~tlttltiP!Jrf9,l,Hfplp:A~st ~~le m()t9"a~4 r.u~t ~~,9,uJsl;
hecornonth'd~~ 1'9 corrupt your treasnres, and tbe mllGlew',;,the ca..,',
" terpiU,e~, \l~chhe hai f devastate.y,oiH :farms!! !",And~Jastly, "'those;~ I
, , ,qiiilisters,of:Christ," are ,called,PPY? to do w~}r/(s 'nieeij(n: repent;',
''fnee~ ',', w~ho haN-e 'refused to coUec:l; on 'the behalf of rnissidl4s; !tn,d,
~~v,~d~scouf;<;lg~§! theil;peo,r1e fferq~s.sistIn,g:"" ,1)g'ain, ~' ,Let ,~~ch
t!Jlnr~~~rls, ",.!!dh?,t~ers whpmI,,~ave ~ee.n addi-essl,ng,. notdela~:t{~"
t!dt~fess; tl:J~I: sin" Ilnd 'make (mrriechatereph!-a~J()lJ\,_.by' poun,ag,'
,~'$umlantlY' 1tlto t,he 111issiollary t.reas~'r'y:: !Phell':rLoI;€t has.c,?9-1~\'"
m~~i.rec:l4all ,his Jby'aI ~sub;ects to uiiite' fof the rrecovery of his' i"~~'
4el~rtu'n'ce e~r.~d'J1os/Jessions·tq~erY!'Is, nck ,'the 'la:;l!tu-a:ge of ,Jeh'o~"a!1.
(be '·[fat.ber ~o tbe'Soull' shaJI'glpe ~liee' ,-'-'?) 'granted-to n{ni,'lJy{
.< ~¥la1:r~q.'f!6'n';'/tis ,FIJ.tJier.'" -,ni1e more' quotation 'ma,y b:b m~{re;
'a.nd~hflt i,stoe conCluding sentence; 'page 135, I 'sh a.\i ',the:n leave:
wh~t,,1 !la'i/i extracte~l to the j Lldgment o£,.the judtcious,'ry'ad~h§
which he may discover; without my'feelih'~0pj,riiont,0o.ostru!3t hi~;.,
,attenti'on, tb~ general tcno"nof the piece ,entir,l€cl;, f,,,tbe'~IUty'
,11'",,"
f' ,iric'rea~ed ,e,xe'rtions 'to prOinote Missions to the Hea-therl, :,1> the e~j',
. 'i.i'ac'ts":a'bov~ 'beipg but "as samples of the :,vhole.
" ".,'
~.,',
~i'1'He, 'sen:rence~vit'h which 'it .;~nd:s,is -fhi's,; ',' If ~ou,\Vish, jj.o:tfr
pt()pe~·ty be.safely secured to your'families,' come f0fwaid:pdd
,.f~I\tribu~e,g~}Jer6usJY!!!''', '
,
"
. ,..':' , ",1'" -:
'.' 'We~urn now to ,th\3 141'st page, and ther(il'<'hscover'tl1e follow.:.:,~
",~,
:{n;g': "~'I The: e),ereiseoffaith in Christ we conceivt;d0 'be thC"hig,h:-""
'~st ,'{t,se
O\Jf iationa l facu Ities; and thift, we;al:eoll,ly, '&afe ~ M'h
iliese 'are, emp10vedto direct and restraih6lirsellsi\}HitiesP ; 'ly"'
1essHi.an:midnlght dar,knessper-~'ades the 'mind .'t41at' *rTlbra
,~,~~tl]i~ent S? opP?s~d to ~ver'y trlltnof sc:1I?tl~r-e·,aridevefr/
In'thc !Cxpenence of God s people. 'H:ere IS onc'l:'I,no affects
,~ Jmlc~ice,~hat qe teaches) " as far as ciI'Cu.rmfta~ces resembl~,
) (Jl}~p\'i~Jtly fo.llo~' the pattern ,of ,~mrLord :a>10lJ;~;! nowas~€r9n,g:Jh~~
/
faIth III Chnst lS',put the exercI;;eofour 1'Gc[,lOnnljacultzes.'fi§ "",~,
i ',It were'welI enough upon ttJis' p()in(to'eilquir€,w~hlln'at12~i
;
facurty'th'(~ mind is possest "of,whidl is 'here supposed: to"~,e'., 'd;ip'a~
1Jle ,of s~ICh ~I'ercis.e. ,Is i~ the ~lnder8tan,~iir~?'': "
/::'; . ,.,.,~'/f
, 'The m,Sp.Jred apos,tle salth,pf,tl'IC whole faGe :Qf man, "'''·h:(1i~e'~~S
!~)nc :ighte,ous; ,1~O~ not,?I1e. ;" tI)~re ,is mme lb~t,:~nd€rst~tid~~~,?,
therf IS no 111: Jljat seek after (Jod. "And ,that'w!tlcn.t,s,a. truth' eO:!l~
. :cel-ning, m,~in ,collectivel)" in a tTl0re mni'fH'nf cl~gn.e~,ap~lili~*,~,p
ev~t.x ,po~ver of' tbe, ftlind 'individually ,-p.articrI1aIily the' v.er.S~¥:f91""
l.o?';illg, ,'" They are all gone out ,~ft'll.~WilY; tbe:y.a1t'e·t.gg~tlie"~ber:;:,
:com~, unprofltable:" ,
,
'
"
',"'" '" ," ,
, 'Is' ,thc;'~ijl? ''CbJ'i~t's(}\vn hps~tes:tt.fy, of the l!atju~<yIAisno'sition
'of the ui,iod'towards hims~lf,in 'theseword5": Hi¥e,wi,ll':no{c;oIT)~
10 me, tbat'ye'nii g-hthavc 'lif~-"" So"that "the p9w'or:!;,nf the soUl
not only aretllrn('~d ft.omJ'hat whitl1l$,gq.od"and .~iHinglypurs}l,~
S%~"how;glil:nY(llcl1es·tnefe.Qf
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evil-following after al:t'tlnc)eanness with greedines3; bpt the'g:reitest enmity influences and directs them. The facu:fties of the mind
know
no acting princiflle towa~ds God ~ut that o:f oppo:iition-:.
tbe rational powers of tbe man hav~ SWOfP alleigalice tI) the princ~
of the POWel' of the ali'i whd reigns unrivalled ih the children of:
disobedience; n,or will he quit the throqe he holds in the he'J'rt,O'f
the believe(1 tiU'( as Mr. Hart ,b,eautifully expresse,s)
,_

or

.. :",

.

'" Death, who puts an end to life;
Shall put an end' to s i n , " "

..

Besides, att th~ ptecious promises God hath most, graclousi y made
relative to the bestowment of ' eve~y good an~ perfect giJt,', al,'e
made void, and rendered of no eft'cct, I( the " rational faculties"
require only to he maue the best or " lziglztst use, of" to constitute.
" faith in Christ. H
,
.
'
,B,ut lastly, Are'the natural afrc'ctio'ns susceptible of the ex't:rcise
of that faith? Saith the 'apostle, " Tbe carnal mind is not su~ject
to tpe law of God, neither indceu (,:an b~." And ,if not suldect
thereto" consequendv must be entirely,opposed 'to' that w~~ich is
;,,,0 spiritual: neither, 2'lUleed call be, becailse with all its powers it is
sold under sin.
_'"" The word of',divitle truth teems with passacres which, migllt be
p,roduced to 'enforce th~se arg-uments, but the limits l?f a mOllthly
- 'publication ,are too contracted ,to aH?rd that enlargement tl,e impOI'tant subject demands: let It sufIicc fOl the present, ,that tW
,wbole scheme of ,gospel, truth avers .the utter impossibility'of,the,
',' rational faculties", in other words, the undel'standing, the will, or
,~he ,~ffections_.of the naturalrnind, being exerci;ed to~vards God ill
apj;'other way than rebcllioll against him;: though they be exerted
to the greatest pitch tbey arecapablc of attaiuing tO,or, be nlUde , I
.' (~s quoted,above), ' the,higbest use oL'
,
'1
1'h~ !!itter part of the sentence requires an obserratioll or two;
.'{
the words rUh-" we are o,nly safe when tlu:se (our rational facul ..
, ties) arQ ,employed to direct or, restrain our sensi bilitie~.". It. lll\lY ,
appear an,almost needless task, since the few ins'tan~es of holy scrip- (
ture' ~Iready· produced so powerfully' condemn this sentiment, to )
proceed to the notice of it; but a very few words inay be auded to I
expose its sad tendency. Let the enql!iry solemnly be proposed
to the renewed 'mind of the reader: \Vhere was the n,an after
God'sown"heart, wben left to tbe exercise of his rational facu:ties?
'ybatbeca,me of Peter's i faith in Christ,' wh~n left. under the
'same',exercise? But we may see into what circumstances the IHind
,'is iQvolvep wben left to the influence of the ' ratiot1alfuclllties~'
in. the casesboth of Saul of, Tat'sus, and Judas Iscariot.
And do the' rational,faculties' of the believer possess less, of the
nature.qf sin thar the~,nbe1ievet's1 V f:ry different ftom the language ·of Christ III tbe'gosp.el," Come unto- me all, ye we~ry and
lleavy laden-'-repose in me' all, your intricate concerns and perV9L. I.-No. V I I J . 2 Xc'
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Fl~~ith.ls >,91', as tr-I ,the Nq:>l1essi vc terl'rls,'of the S'am~. Pbc'Hlsab~;v:e,
,

" A,t

t

N'oi'

ny ~vhole d'e.pe~dand!
~i'!'tertah1

a fh:,jl1ght

bhme fl>t.
.

Tl'fy.'Wprthless sC!H'm(JS \vit hi111tl'c toniig'T
,lluJ vllf1·~Ul't) to. De nopg)lt."

~oh~rai:'Y to this;~'~a1'e b'oldly

i'hforme'd 'that,"'\Weaf~ ,only safe
ratielJal· facnltieS: ,"Now Whose'
testimony shall we receive", (Jod or ma:h's j Let God be true, and
- e,very man:a liar!,
"
,
4'gain, The cotnmon 'experience of the people of God report,~,
'that th~y C'al) only tie h'api'>y, as enabled by the great AuthO'l' and
'Finisher of their- Eaith to put that princi plc into exercise: and
Itfever do t~l'tey feel themselves so safe,' as when ke 'is pleasec} to
'':'"restra;in' .the impetuosity of their carnal inclinations, which Vvould
'oftretwlsee:vei~ l~~eptlieni far frot'n him, redocing them to the H19st "
~~jc<!tS:tate· Of unconcern l'espectin'g their spiritual interests ; and
a·s' l:tt; 'diree'ts' tbeir IlJ·inds into tbe knowledge of':hirnscdfil:na his
.If I'tlth" inst:F'Llcting' I'bem into an acquaintance of thei·r interest in
, hirn,'and al' he pVb,oeecls With the great work ~roHght wifli,in ttkfn,
, filling .their ~oL1]s with aJljoy and pc,lce in believing. ..
"
t .., 011. how sad is it to di'scover S{l'l1I~lc~,in moder!) relig,iciuS', pub)i-:dH'ibhs'tb 6t1contiage-the groundless hopes and natul'al'oprin:Giples'of
~$a'li(y wblcb reside in the hearts of all w:ho al'e 'unin~tt·iJctedc;}f
i(3t'>d,! 'WI~,r;e~y llpon the grOllncl of such persons acc'ustorriing 't!h0I11.~!felr-es 't(i)' 'am~lId where the gospel is profe~sedly·, pl'Elached, l'~ow
mUflY al'e thm"e, both preachers and wt'iters,· to deal oui, by forbid- ':.
Y.
'deft 'means'; the invitations and 'consolations of the: gospel, fo,r {he
,
' '~0certalJce,-df whdfll? Verily, none other than thdso who are
\d{iaif'to toe aHurjn~;v·oiee Qf the one,[and ihsens,ible of thoil' natul'e~
·t,
l
state, know not the need of the other. ,Charact-ers unconvinced
iof,the evil riatu·re, dle cl\'eadful sinfulness of ,sin, arid \v·ho" coh.seql~lently, are 'so tilOch at ease in that situation, tliatthey r~-iU 1iot'Jp~
\ "jllviteu therefrom,; and so Ivdl pleased are ,they wj·eh the J ·'; chah~,', .
'ofsiils" by \vhich they a'l'c " tred 'and l)()und" ttlat tla1y -deSire not I
',
'
( "ll!) be released.
It mightrbe,'argi1ed with the ~Titers df soch an~ti~!:leJ'ip!'uta.j no'"
'tiOllS, eiS', have ibeel'tud \'erfed to, What end: do tlie:;q>u'rpose- to ae:.
'c-0iiipH~h liytheir Jab,olirs? Can It for l!}1'le 1110inerit l3e's.il~f10,ild tHat
Jlrtl' dn'l'cgcnerated mind is able, and He~ds olitv the assis~al'lee of
hurn\ailp~rsuasion,fa ~rgue itself in~o fait!'Ji in "Ctdist"'-'tnatfciith
n'lcii:C,h excltlesively belOll.gS to the elect of God·?·- JfSf1', le,f'a I'ielilydh,erved, a due por~ibh of gl'ati~ude beshe\i'n 'towur-ds-ail\l'wno so
cm \llf'nti'y ,ls'Slst ill the ,t1ee6very' and ~esl;or<l'tibn 'eJQ itllmoFtM souls '!
\Vho'hath d'i't-ectcd the Spidt· Of the bQtd. 0'1' OeY'rig -his
counsellor hatl) taught him? W hile we'ar~ bl~sse,d wifh, the in:Sr>ir0.ct "VCil,iime wli-ich: so sblE!mnly cor~thl.i:l(ots such deluding sehtinients-f6rthe"Stlk'e'ef t!f'1e trotlfh s it· cofitaihs, ~rid~that',the eo,ncerfl
and 101'e we feci towards-them !lIay be found ih eOIHi'Hual;e-*~'eise,
as"dll'ec~ed and reslil'ained
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J,et· 'i>t;be the' uuc,eMing employ.'06 all whom the "Lord' th~"Sp~rit

.,....

htth, led in~o ~~lt:; ~nowled.~e of,the truth, for~h~gelv~s, as the
!<pbere of their ~cfiori' pen11lts, to Jep.rec.at;e a,ad 'stoutly opp.ose :hll
JQct.rille~ ami s:entiments that are not. ~trictly accbrllit{g to god1i~
iIC,SS'; and while they :.tre fauna indefatigabI~ in their opposition
!O ," all heresy'and schism," may the good works 'wrought for'. a~lp
Ip them abound, lothe glory and bonour of th~ great nam~ of ~Im
W!l<;>' hathcall"d them: and Illay the Lqrd prosper their lahoqrs.
Reil!, Juhe I!J, 1816.
.' PHILALETHfi:S.,
M

I

THE GOD QF PEACE THf- SANCTlFIEf. OF HIS PEOPLE •

. (Contiml~d from p. 241, CInd

n~uT'before 1 clos!,\,

i(m~lurled.)
"
re~ark S(>1Ue distjll«tio~sO

I will ~ndeavo\lr to
which appe,-tr nec,essat:y when thinking or sp~aking on t~e scincti-,
ficalimi of the church ot Christ: for it is very desirable that
part,
of God's holy tcstimony shotjld he deni~d, while another pf!:rt is
CQntended for;
"
.
"
.
'th~ scriptur~s affol'Q us a threefold view '<;>f oursanctifica€.i<;>n, in;' ,
~;vhtel'l thy ev,Cl',ijelesse d Holy, Holy, IJolyThree~ ·OBe GO,d of.
hrael, i'evell/'ed' the. gracious author. <0brist is the grand cen,trtlt,
whence all our s'J,IlctificatlO'1l flows, and in Mm, by him, and tliTi?,ugll.;
hir", all is ours i an,d wi(lt hillL wc shall for ever P9sseSIl and cl'ljqy
i~, in a;a.eligtltful. cO\lfonl1i~y to his image, when we shall see him
qS -he i~, ai<ld liYefor eyer wlth our Lord.
.'
.
l
•• ..Ai:! aHglilsy>e1 troth is r'1,dically contained 'in every part; !?O 'all.;
,
the sauctifica'ti~n of the dlUrch is virtuaUy contained in every., ,~
ltlranch of .it. For all that is. done for us, and in us, 'in the e~ecu-, .(
tion of God~s designs qnlst have been r~dicaUy contained th.erein ;
fj
for God worketh all thjpgs after the coqnsel of his own will, ac"
;
cordi~I~I to which will ,ve ftre sanctified. And he ~yho is set ai.>ar~
.
f9,1' a, holy use. hy om; elcctingJ[ather; is siinctified inChrist~ hi~,., (
Italv .lIt:(ld; . and ,he IV~O is saric,tipecl ill ~/trist, is sandi fled ~Jl' \
elmst, for 'our hIgh pnest sanct!fied the p\O.opI~ Wh()lll he repre.,
I
sentc'cl with his own b-lood, ancl by'his one offering he hath ped'ect.
~d for er;el' them that are sanctified; and, therefore, those who an~
sanctified by Christ;, ar;e 1 or shall be, sanctified tln'oul!;h Christ, and
for Chtisf, by tile Sptritqf holiness. ; ~nd those who are sanctifie'(~
tbe Spirit through Cbristshall betully sanctified with him in glory,'
and bear bis image for, ever under nis soul-transforming rays. Arid
all this shall exactly correspond with the original design of t,he very
God of peace, who hatb predestinated us to ~e confom~e~ to thl1
~mage o(his dear Son.
Aqd the unity and, perfection of tru~h win
'nppe;l;r, .whethel'\ve trace it from the beginning to tile en~l,or (F0I!-~
the end to theueginning: fur he who is not san~tified with Chrisf
finally, was nercr sancti·fied tlu'()u,g1~ !H'J?I, or for him by tbeSpirit i
and, :they . w.ho were never sj!nctified through Christ" were n~ver
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,~a~~ed o,1"sanctifie~t'lMm,;'and those who were'neverwa$Ti7d,~y "
ChrIsU have no 'part with h]Jin, <lnd therefore were, ne\"er s~nctlfi~d
in, CLrist ,"~ons~quently were ne\:er comprehen,ded iu his head~hi~;,
~ind 'be i.yhci is nofsanctifiedin Christ, was never+set apar(or, elected
'by GndHle F~ith~er\ for, God's elect are all chosen in Chi-I'st. "i\nd
,t+lllsit"~H);peal:s'by this brief gla'ke, th~it the, clilfer~ntlinks of."'the
golden 'd"Jp.iil alL hang' t(1gether, and that where our Godbpgj9~s,,he
. goe~'thrOilgh withthings';and thllSwesee also that the tr,i\~h')s
yca, and !l()t yea and nay: and j't is worthy "of re rn arl, , thJti~ isCciH
(I' y~a a\)d amen in Christ.
In him-the eternal dl'cl'eCs ran concerniilg
'll';, IHy fello~l travellers, and ill him the first daWn of manifesta'tion
,ap'pOctrs.'· ,bi'hii1/, a,;d{;y him eternal grace executes all Ilep~'i..cll
'(:le,ighs, and ,il') .hill) the glory of o'ur eternal God "will ever ~hi'ne.
',HCl"e OUT'S.<tllcti6cationhas it" centr'e, its stand£n/$, and its-pc1jict'l'OTI.,
,In ClJri:.t the ehurch i" '<£'hol(y serapartfor:a h6Iy:use, \ve;a,re not
l?artly;d~signcd) but full;y de,ig~le(j to shew forth h.is pniise';Ci,tliis
(i i tWid~lltnecall'se:whei! thet;nd ofollr beillg set apart\ is an~\y"~X_~iJ;'c
""·c>.;!lall "be \vh'ollyand for ever devoted to .111" glory. '. So also Olll}'
...'S<lllCtl fjcilti(/il in, Chl'ist, our head, is petfeel, not ]J1o!Jrcssive'~;l\lf~'
fhaf ~es!laltevcrreceive through him, itnd with' him, is COI?lljr(!-:("
lu;ndedili I/;'m ; 110 holiness or happiness can we l'lave;"butiiri .hini
'-w,hoisthe Lord ollr righteollsness aricl peace, J'Allcthy·ful'hess. of Ci"
the Spirit rests on him; he has the seven spi'l"its of Goa i.tis said iN
He~-eJalions.iii. l. This is to shew the fulness alid, perfection of
-pis anointing. 'j\H the unction which the ch~r~hev'erhas, or-e~'~l:'
~'ill receive, is from him, who is emphaticallystyied.the Holy On~:'
.":Out
be illS fulness (says John) have all we received." 01 ,were:
<
we more properly, O!' sriri~tlallYalive to th~ .im portance an9, g,I,9i}~;;
pf pm $~mctlhcatlOn Ul Christ, 011'1' head ;wltb wl;mt pleasur,e ~HoqlCl
,'V~ re~~ .?f ,Ms ~eceivin~ the Spirit .without, me~sure, 'and 6t~,ttr
..."
,}'!'oly ~plrltakldl1l,g- on film" and of hiS shedchng forth tile l~oly,Ur.ii~
\
tion so copiously on those who were to be tbeinstrllctors ?f~,is
d1l.lrch j n aJl' ages. "\-Vhat expec,tations may we ,warr~mhibty'·'ba.Ve";·@
i from hjin 'who 'thus pos~esses such, a fulness to s\lPply his Ptl,bl,bers,
\
~ybo are'hi~ 0wr flesh-;' and as he has given us the earn:~~tof full
/', rerf~ctibn" hy'sencling the )3pirit into ~ur./hearts, w}1Cl,.se testim~qy
and .operatIons there, are a stable proOf of the atTectlOll of pur dear,.,
Lord IpuS, 'and qf his prdent ,and 'prevalent intercession fQr ~5 ,ir(j~
i
heaven itself: J?f t1~e Holy Dove-comes with~.tbeolive bnlnchkqr >::",<
, love and pe(1cc 10 ,hIS lflOUtb, from the Father and 'thy Lotd' Je'stts
Christ~' .It is hy reseiving 6i!'!1~tific,ation,in p.art, thTo~l~'/L C/~Ti,Sl
here, that we are raised to rejoIce lpour perfe,~t sanctlfic~tl,Onm
phrist~ Ollr head ingcfory,al)d 'in the completeness: lye shall QQe day
have witp hicn, ',vw hen that whi~h is perfect. is com'c, an:i:Hthat
which' is in pai,t shall be done away)' Then, iq the full vision of
the, Lfimf/our'souls shall ht; f\llly transformed into his gloriol:l~
likeness. ,. Pe'rf~ct vision and perfect c()nformity will commenc'(;J
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~ogether: f' ,Ve sha~l ~e like 111r~, (s~~:s-J~nn)f9rwe ~hah~ee hh~
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as,h~ js.~!, And,;lOw it is in prdportion a'Sw~ behold the glorY' of oUr
Godsllining in the face'of Jesus Christ, that Qur'sQulsare changed:
into the 'iame image, from glory to g]or)' ;even .as by fhe Spirit' of:
, the Lord. "But it doth not yet appear what we shall be;" what~'
the difference is between seeing the glory of tile Lord through the
glass' of the gospel, and beholdirig iminediately (face to face) the
Lamb of- God iti the midst of the throne, who on earth can tell ~'
'When the veil of m~rtalit.Y is' rent, and thekin'g'sdaughter; i~
brought into the holiest of all, then she shaH be, all glor,ious withijl,
, as well as her raiment of wrought goIJ.-Oh! let us, my fellow
heirs of ~l[)ry, r~i()ice in the Lord evermore, for in him there is a
pelfee/ion of knowledge, of holiness, of triumph and happiness; ail
~aicl up nil' us; he possesS('s aH glory, a,nd we are joint heirs wi·th·~ ,t
,him•. We are cOlllplete in him who is the head of all piincipalitie,s '.
and powers!
.."
'
,
,I. ,
"
In Christ QUI' sanctification is perfect in kind and degree. ,Our
Silnc1 ification through Christ is perfect in kind, but not :yet ilJ
degl'te: it 's .. perfect in prmciple,' (as we ate born of the,Spirit)
b'lt not perfectly drawn forth into feellllg and act. The,work of.
Spirit on the· different powers of our minds', is progressive, and ,in
its 'progresslon'the soul is made ,active for God's hono~r;' but in
.,the .reCeption ofthe p'rincirle, it is wholly passive" for rill life must.
precede motion; and therefore all 'exhortations to holiness, sup-,
poses the, existence of the 'principle, and the indwelling of the
~pil"lt. rlldeed, for all spirituality in the ways of God's commands,
we are entirely indebted to the Lord the Spirit, for he worktth ill
us '-to r/JIlt anu do th"good pleasure' of our God.. All the sight and
.
sense we ha.ve· .of our own sin and helplessness, and all the know.· ('
ledge we have of the purity of G()d~s holy law, and·,of the gn~at
person of- the law:'fuhdler, is from the, Holy Spirit; al1d in a!l the
work 9f the ~pirit Christ is all in aLL. ,All, the life we have i~ '."
principle, and all, the holy renewlllgs of the Spirit, we ha.veft'om.l
Christ: he is the root of the righteous' which yieideth fruit ;' from \
him all our fruit ,is follnd. All the life we possess from the Spirit 1
Wicient~1J, we,have from Christ, our head, radically. . Hence said:
the apostle,," Christ liveth in me." When Christ, who 'is Dlfl' life, \
shall appear, &c. "Your life is hid with Christ in God.", 1-1ead
and members possess onp life, one unction, one interest,., and one
spirit; and therefore most trllly it' is said, ", We have the mind of \
Christ." We have his mind by possessini{ his likerw,ss,- and· we,
have his mind by having his 'Vord and Spit'it to unfold his tender
'heart and, liind interces~ion on 0111' LJehalf; and ·by all this OUll
sanctilication through Christ is car'ried on.
.
.'
We may properly be sllid to be sanctifieq through Chrisi:, not
only as partakirig of the sa;ne unction, by our vital union to him,
but ;LS the Holy ~pirit 'decends to dwell in our sinful hearts, through
thernirits of the cross and our Lord's inten;e§:;iqn in glory. Grace
reign$. through ~ig'hteo\lslless tllllQ etem~l life. It so reigns

.
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thl:91.1gn t~€ r,~ghte~USne&ll of ,€Hlf most ,glqrious ~eaq, and sJ,ibsti.
tljltt1, as, to bdag 'qpwn the. Lord, tbe sanctifier, into Ol,lr heart~ :
'" I Vl(ill pray the F4iher, and he shall send you .another . comfo,r.,
t,ei'."-" If Igo,n,:<;lt ~w,ay the co.mforter will- n<;Jl,come Ull'tO yo,ll,·'
hlj~if l·, depal;t I ~Hl ',senQ. him 'Ul1to YOij." Christ· havi.ng uom,-;
"p1~ted '1-, t;jgb,teonsne~ for me, w;hich·ct,lll never be abolisb~d; he,
tr!l:erltfOre, bec~m~s saQctifjcation, in me by the Holy'Ghost.. For, i.~
4 in ~he vil~tue nf the irn,puted righ.teousness and atoning ,4Iood:Qf
.1113' gI91:iQUS, p~ad; w'l:l,O \s risen from the dead allJl gone to the right,
bilneJ. p~ God, tbat tpe greatqu-iqkncr .descel~ds to raise the souL of.
, Gop's elect from their de<-ltl1 j,il Si\l;. and thus the Spirit becomes a
~piri.t of. life, "~ecau-se of rigbteouslle~s." R9111. ,~iii. to~
'Ve
"":Fe~~ive a)1 sanctiilc<'ltioll n,l.uically ill H p~-.iHcipl4i of Me, throu.gh tbe
:r!ght~o~~.n!'l,ss,Of; ~9:d om' S\Lviollr,.' alld all the. motio,lls of this. life
, . '" proceed on the same basis'; for it is as the blessed Comforter g,lori-::.
.,l}e~,Chl,fS~v~ my- I\igh,teou~n<?s/), an.d,sqe~s al..~tbe ~le~.sedl1e$,s..()f
~., ~h,e m,;!.1l' :to WhOl1:L the L1ili'U imputeth Tigkteolls1.u,S,S rpif40ut wp1'k~,:
that I ,j)~9,,%ml2 .d~d to ~be .law that I may l~ye unto G9d, ev.ell th~~
.'Qoq whohCl'tb tflllielJ, myfilL,by g?:rmentl) fmm mel a'hqclothed Ine
.:with Ch~f}.gl1 \}f r<\flUe,j1t. Tbus frc~d from the shackles of theL.or,d·
p,y a kqo.lY.l~dg~ aad l~llj()ymen~ of Ghri.s.tt;.~Yrighteousness and:
J!>~a£e, ~hef>~~~erll of my spul vecoq~e s~llctifie4.a~14 deY9te~t ~() lh~
s.we~t .c~)[,~tfol of ~he GQ~ of ev,el'h\stmg love. ,The,.ln()r~ we see i)f
the b~al:l~}' of C~ris·t,. t~e mQ-I:~ conscious, w'~ sh~lJ p~ of OUT' own
" .def(!t"~1i)Ji.ty, aDd the ii11Qre we sharU be delivered froin: se,lf..:~(!)nq.<;l:ene~
,<lOci s.e.lf"lil(j[1;Ji'rat~on, and the fllol:e we. shaH grpw I1p.jntoClwist in
: :ijll ,~h:i.I'l.g'S hy Jitith. A~HI as our knowledge and 'Faith ~n~rea's?S, pm!
s""fIGti~€at!O!l,:1 t:h:rG)Q.g.l1 Clll'ist if1.c1i~asEjs al/)9 ;. '~(j!. by, faith ion. ,Chrjst.
\ .' t;l1~ ,heart IS p~l!nfit<d" ~n9 l~Y'falt,h the wo~ld' IS overcm~:e1 \\nd t!l,~,
.' ,4'2\li)\ fii~r.y; qart:s q~.u~n~,~~ed. TJ-;{,\ pr~f1cip}e ofhpli~ess, <jl~ ~.ai~le~i~'
~lca~iOQ~'~$,d'lia,WH't\i)l"th lilt\'? ex~rclse by the reV'~lat.I"l'n. Q! SPIrttu.a~
\ ~hiJ1.'~S: able!, as th,e, blessed ~pi,:it QJleH~ th~, g).Q.I:icfl, (If th~ God-man,

t
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: 1;" lll~ Har~pl') a.~~al work,J:-e],;ttlO!l"S al1({ (l,ffices,f~H1} ~m,braces, her,
(mm p(!ie~'~ a!~d, desil:es) ~rising £ll0m quI' .unioH tp him" mget ;thei:1f

9'i~li ~9PpJYf ,l~llt ti),lil, n~'t.twe 'Pi our sallctifica,tion th~,~ c(l;l'ried :On
J ~y thf;; 'pq,\yef Qf the !lQ!Y $jlirit, under, tlJ.e /wcf!t rr1Y.S of the surl
pt: rightcpu'S:n:eSfi, ,uHI til4il o~m~i,~g of cter(,Jal .love in .the blood 0(.1Jis cn~:is, ($ }letter lHw\'}',IiJ, hy e:l'f~0rje~e. than by any \Vord~ whicQ
~. !he, l'~'C~!3.'1t: 1~Il,g~age, jlal') s,I,a:PP!Y' ,How<w€l', bles.sed be. ~od, we
ba-vq Ius flft..'£.i!o<tIls, \\,,'01'4 tp,g:uide: O,Ll~ t~)Q;llghts an the,sllbJect. It
,~s b(Y· ;th~J ~lte8~d \fQI'~t of Gl\lq tbf; Spjrit \'i'QJ!I~s i.n pU.lllfying ou,~
fjouls; t\lntl lIe wea,rs I'qyi.ou$ lla.riles wJ'lcidl ,<1!;8 all expla,[lat,QI~Y (J,.f

the nature of his ~-ofk ~t;I. lj§). ~!il~.l. i.Jile~!,l,~I·,al!lter,be .sllst,aiJi~ ilJ.lthe
~c,QQ~my
H~4'€nwti>k),lil :, t!~erefi'll't;ltl~p f.latll.r..c
our \"'!Ilz:ti6c,at.ion
by. ~he Spir~t is op..elaed b.}l' ,the ephl1ets, J.~ wea,flt, OJ.1l;rd the fJ;u.it,~ hR
pmd\:lqlts in I<!.~ •. Ir1e. dw~lI~ in, ~J;;'~S, ~ t!iil~,\,:i.t of life, Ej.spiq-i,t of, faith;
a s.pi vi t .of g-.na~~ ami sll,ppliC\l~i{i)tll ~ s pi ri:t Ocf liL\eI'~Y,; lj. ~ p.irit (}f

IOr

ad~ptio!~), a. *p iri,t
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df the ,fear df the'Lotc\:, the spirit' b-r jo~e and 0r' a'sotmd, fu'fn-cl, it
spirit of, wisdom and revelation in tile knowledge- fif. 'Ghtist; il:ncf
6ne rt10re sweet word I niust add, he d,vells i(~'us as the'ed'f'ne.l't and
spin't qfgl()r.Y,'~ Iri all this he is the Spirit·of Obnist'wiHiini ds;and
. irlu/l' tllis 'het's t'h'egift 'of Goit. What conclesceritidil ili' Got! the
Holy Spirit to, take the office' of o1:Ttsllnctificatioll under lihe tlir6n~
of ~>ur' denr Mediator! By the fruits of the Spirit om san~tifkatioll
is. manifested. The (ruitof the Spirit is in love,';oy, peace, longs.uflering, gentleness, goodness, faith, rneel~iless, temponinc:e,'&c.
This short glance is suffi~ien.~ to pro~e; that the ftuits which are'
produced by the Spirit al'e answeralYie to the names he wears: and
these opera~ions and fruits witness'our birth of the Spit:it, fOf'said
Johil, ,( We know we are of Go.a. by tbeSpj,6t \vhicn M.hathgiven
us." It 'is by our U1~i<m te the jiviilg .vitle t-hat these' 0'perliiti'€Jrig
came upon us,; anti 'these fr1!li~t"s ara prod,uced in us, .arid the corn'; •
mands of our dear Fathor' point out th~way in',whiCll 'thoy are'to hli
openlj'mariifesfed'for his glbry, And let us, mj'dearfrlend In
the faith, especially remember; it is 'the Spirit cif Ci,lRlST. ly!JQ
dwellcth' in us; thanve may judge ha\'{ fl1c tender hmwt of' our d~ar
L?rd is' affec.tcd towar.ds us, by the sl-veet 'tidings the Spiritbrj'ngs
from the holiest sf all1 where our kind 'ill'tercesso'r ever .pre!;eh'ts' hr~
J 'peace-speaJdng blood. On his hcatfoil'r names arc' wdrter)', itV'hi's
arms' we soon shall loose our bre~th, ~md in His p'resetice dwell fo~~
ever more,! We,now, through the Spii-it, ,cleave to him-a,~'/lettven'~
pl'ecious unspetlkitb1le'tJift ; 'and, he, tl)r0'ugh the 'siuri'e 'S'(iti'il', C\e&v~~
to us as the gif~of his hea:vcnly Fatl~er !' \ Foi' ever ble-:~se.tl be- the'
Gud and F:ather of our'L.ord Jesus 'C'hrrst,,' for uliion to his dear
Son, and for Hie gift bf tlie Spirit.. Fot by the blessed <1libidtinq:
of the S'p'irit,Cbrist isfhtecl tbr' the enjoyment' ofthe ch'u.roli, and
the church is. prepaTed for the embraaes,of Chl'ist,; and all 'to ,tire
glol'Y of God the Fatber i for ofbim~\llld 1.hi'O'lgh hiJi'i, and t'l;> hirn
are C\H t,hiogs,; to whom be glory for 'ever and' ever, in11en~ N'T'ay .f.
,the dear ,chu1'ch of Ol)~l be increasirwJy sanctified thJ"oUg/i.C/I1"l~'t ';
here, in a;growing ac.quaint'lIloe witlI nfe Otlc.l of peace; and- tn~th(j
midst of all ou·r felt imperfecti'ons let liS, my dear feHow trllvellers t
remember that we are complete th ClIJ'iit:, anclsball sh'brtlybe corn ..
pJete with him in glory-...:....:t!iere· perfect. holiness shall' l'eili"h, anc~
perfect peace for ever be enJoyed.'
"
"
.
SUSANNA.
'1

~.

/'

\

VISIONARY PROPHECY.

is.&aid to,have walked (according to the comniatrd'of Gody
naked anc.l bare·foot tlll:ee yea<ts, for a, sign alld wonde'f !I pOll
Egypt, &c. lsaiah xx. 3. ',' And th~ Lord, said, Like· as my serw:tnt
Isai'afdiat'h wal~ed naked and bare-fo?t t~'lh~e yeal's, for a ,sign and
wondel· upon Egypt, ~nd upon EthlOp1'a; &c;'" Ate tnere arty
scriptura,l rutes of interpretation, or any means of information t
ISAIAH
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within the Bible itself, by which we might ascer:tain whether this,
and similar passages in the prophetic writings, are~"to be literally
tJ.nger~tood? Whether i,twer_e real fact, or only visionary representatlon, to ~he pl'.ophet himself? ' ,
'
.
.. ,. le the above subject. is cong,enial with the scope of your wqrk,
~he insertion of the query will oblige,
~i'~.

...

t~IOriJrm?~

,.
AN' ACROSTIC.

,

'
COME b.oldly to the throne of grace,
o ye redeem'd, 'ye ransom\l race; . "
M ake known to God your ev'ry gnef,
Entreat h}smercy for relief.

Let usvie,w.lmmanuel's grac(",_
Let us see hIS beauteous face;
Let us in thy courts appear, '
Let us feel thy presence here.
May the Spirit in us fill,
.
To perform thy heavenly wIll.

Beset with foes by night and day,
O! enrich the mind to feed,
speed to him, your.blessed way;
Ever on,the heavenly seed;
Lean on his ~ll-~uflicl,ent grace,
May we view our glorious rest,
n epend on ht,m m ev ry case, :
Pleasing emblem of the blest: ,
Melt the heart-unoend the Will,
L ef Satan and the world conspIre,.
Your souls to wound with vengefIJllre; 'Soothe the milld and sorrow heal.
T'o J~sus with our woes 'repair;
Source of truth I:t liS rl;~line .'
On him at all tlmes cast your care.
On thine arm-because divine.;
T he vile corruptions of thine heart,
0 direct our mind to thee,
H auntllnd perplex,and mak,ethee.smart; Source of all felicity: •
E, ngag'd by oath and promIse good, , May ~ve ev~rhave <1,;ld Sl';C
"
Thine enemies shall be withstood.
Lo\'e mtense, the mystery.'
However grtat your ~anlS may ~rove, ,Wondrous suhject! to behold
'R cpe,<!:t them to the God of lo~e.
Men adopted to his fold;
,0 ur kl~sman. Jesus, hear on hIgh,
Christ, 'the. Shepherd'of t\le sheep,
N or WIll ~e spurn us when we cry.
Safe in him securely keep:
E temal, nch, and matchless grace,
Keep our roving'treach'rclUs heart,
o I may I more its beauties trace, ,That from thee may ne'er depart.
F 'all clown before the'Lord the Lamb,
\Vh'l
I'
f' d
.•
. I e we JUpp Icate a nen ,
G i:ving the glory to,h.ls name.
'
'0 in.cline.thine hear to bend.
Rejoice my soul, rejOIce and love,
0 dH\pose, and,after show
1\ greatlligh Pr~esl thou. hast above; Glory in perpetual glplV:
Compassion in hi, heart IS found,
May we, constantly abide
,
E lernal goodness knows no bounds.
Near,thy temple-ne-ar thy si~e.

o
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sourc~ o~ trlllh ?IVme,

Let thy grace w~lhlll us ~hllle;
Fire our souls WIth Jesus word,
Which both life and joy anards:
May its fulness meet each soul,
May its doctrines make us whole.

Then shall we transporting sing,
Honour to our Saviour King;
Praise him, and with pleasure trace-"
Christ our only hiding place:
,
Glory, praise, and honour be
'
Our employ-eternally.
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